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TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1835.

M the Court at Windsor-Castle, August lo, 1835.

A CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order .of the
Ga i t e r having been summoned for this day, the

Knigiits Companions, in their mantles and collars,
with the Officers of the Order, in their mantles,
chains, and badges, assembled in the Green Draw-
ing-room, at half past six o'clock, and being
called over by Deputy Garter', proceeded into the
presence of the Sovereign in the Royal Closet, the
Senior Knights first, followed by the Officers of the
Order.

Then, being again called over, a procession was
made from the Royal Closet, through the Green
Drawing-room (which was lined by the Prebends
and the Naval and Military Knights of Windsor),
into the Chapter-room, in the following order, viz.

Duke of Buccleuch. Duke of Grafton.
Duke of Norfolk.

Duke of Richmond.
Marquess of Exeter.

Duke of Leeds. Duke of Dorset.
Marquess of Bath. Marquess of Hertford.

Duke of Northumberland.

Marquess of Anglesey. Duke of Wellington.

Duke of Newcastle.

Marquess Wellesley. Earl of Lonsdale.
Duke of Rutland, Marquess Camden.

Earl of Westmorland.

His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland.

Sir Augustus Clif- The Hon. and Sir William Woods,
ford, Knt. Gen- Rev. the Dean Knt.(Clarenceux),
.tleman Usher of Windsor, Deputy to Sir R.
of the Black Registerofthe Bigland,Knt. Gar-

•Rod. Order. ' ter Principal King
of Arms.

The Lord Bishop of Winchester, Prelate of the
prder.

The Lord Chamberlain of The sword of state, borne
His Majesty's House- by the Marques^ of
hold. . Ailsa, K. T.

THE SOVEREIGN,
followed by the Officers of His Majesty's Roy^il

Household.

The Sovereign being seated in the chair of state,
and the Knights Companions having taken their
respective places, the Prelate, standing in his place;
on the ri^ht hand of His Majesty, signified to the
Chapter the Sovereign's royal will arid pleasure, that
two lineal descendants of His Majesty KING GEORGE
THE FIRST should, in pursuance of the statute in that
behalf made, be elected into the said Most Noble
Order

By command of the Sovereign, Prince George of
Cambridge was then introduced into the Royal
Presence, preceded by Deputy Garter and Black
Rod, and, kneeling1 near His Majesty, was knighted
with the sword of state, and retired.

The Knights Companions, thereupon, proceeded
to the election, and the suffrages having been col-
lected by the Prelate, were, by his Lordship, pre-
sented to the Sovereign, who was pleased to com-
mand him to declare, find he accordingly declared,
that Prince George-Frederick-Alexander-Charles-
Ernest-Augustus (now out of the kingdom), son and
heir apparent of His Royal Highness Ernest-
Augustus Duke of Cumberland, had been duly
elected a Knight of the Most Noble Order of the
Garter.

The Chapter then proceeded to a second election,
and the suffrages being collected by the Prelate, and
presented to the Sovereign, His Majesty commanded
him to declare, and he accordingly declared, that
Prince George-Fredcrick-William-Charles, son and
heir, apparent of His Royal Highness Adolphus-
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Frederick Duke of Cambridge, had been duly elected
a Knight of the Most Noble Order of the Garter.

The Prince George of Cambridge was, thereupon,
received at the door of the Chapter-room, and con-
ducted to the Sovereign, between the Dukes of
Grafton and Bnccleuch, the two Junior Knights
Companions, preceded by Deputy Garter (bearing
the ensigns of the Order upon a crimson velvet
cushion), and by Black Rod.

Deputy Garter, on his knee, presenting the
Garter to the Sovereign, His Majesty, assisted by
their Royal Highnesses the Dukes of Cumberland
and Cambridge, buckled it on the left leg of the
Vrince, the Prelate pronouncing the usual ad-
monition.

Deputy Garter next presented, in like manner,
the ribband with the George, and the Sovereign,
assisted as before, put the "same over the Prince's
left shoulder, the Prelate pronouncing the ad-
monition. ^

The Sovereign then gave the accollade to Prince
George, \vho, having received the congratulations
of the Knights Companions, retired.

The Chapter being ended, Deputy Garter again
called over the Knights Companions, and a pro-
cession was made back to the Royal Closet, in the
same order as before.

Her Majesty the Queen, Her Royal Highness the
Landgravine of.Hesse-Hombourg, Her Royal High-
ness the Duchess of Cambridge, Her Serene High-
ness the Duchess of Saxe-Weimar, the Prince
Ernest of Hessc-Philippsthal, the Officers of the
Koyal Household, and ninny persons of distinction
were present at this august ceremony.

In the evening a dinner of state was given by the
Sovereign, in St. Georsie's-hall, at which the above
royal, noble, and distinguished personages were
present, with the Officers of the Order.

Their Majesties shortly after proceeded to the"
Drawing-room, where they were received by a party
of Nobility and Gentry, specially invited on this
occasion.

St. James's-Palace, July 31, 1835.

The King was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon Robert Chermside,
Esq. M. D. Companion of the Royal Hanoverian
Guelphic* Order.

St. Jmness-Palace, August 5, 1835.

The King was this day pleased to confer the
honour of Knighthood upon Captain Samuel Warren,
of the Royal Navy, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order.

Whitehall, August 15, 1835.

The King, taking into' His royal consideration
that, upon the decease of Charles Earl of Shrews-
bury, the said title and dignity devolved upon his
nephew and heir, John now Earl of Shrewsbury, as
eldest son of John Joseph Talbot, late of Grafton-
ball, in the county of Worcester, Esq. deceased, who

was at the time of his death next brother and heir
presumptive to the said Earldom, but that, according
to the ordinary rules of honour, the brothers and
sisters of the said John Earl of Shrewsbury cannot
enjoy that place and precedence which would have
been due to them in case their said father, John
.Joseph Talbot, had survived the said Charles Earl of
Shrewsbury, and thereby succeeded to the said title
and dignity; His Majesty has been graciously pleased'
to ordain and declare, that George Henry Talbot,
Esq: Harriet, wife'of John Searle, of York-place, iu
the parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the county of
Middlesex, Esq.; Charlotte, the wife of Michael
James Robert Earl of Roscommon, in that part of
the United Kingdom called Ireland; and Susan
Margaret Talbot, spinster, the brother and sisters of
the said John Earl of Shrewsbury, shall henceforth
have, hold, and enjoy the same titles, place, pre-
eminence, and preceJence as if their said late father,
John Joseph Talbot, had succeeded to the said title
and dignity of Earl of Shrewsbury:

And His Majesty has been further pleased to
command, that the said royal order and declaration;
be registered in His College of Arms.

Whitehall, August 18, 1835. -

The King, taking into His royal consideration
that, upon the decease of Hugh Baron Reay, of
that part of the United Kingdom called Scotland,
the title and dignity of Baron lleay devolved upon
his cousin and heir Eric now Baron Reay, as eldest
surviving son of George Mackay, Esq. commonly
called the Honourable George Mackay, younger son
of George Baron Reay, and uncle of the said Hugh
Baron Reay, but that, according to the ordinary
rules of honour, the brothers and sisters of the said
Eric Baron Reay cannot en joy that place and pre-
cedence which would have been due to them in case
their said father, George Mackay, had survived the
said i :ugh Baron Reay, and thereby sivcceeded to-
the s.aid title and dignity ; His Majesty has
been graciously pleased to ordain and declare, that
Alexander Mackay, Esq. late a Major in the 93d
Regiment of Foot; Donald-Hugh Mackay, Esq. a
Post Captain in the Royal Navy,- and Mary Mackay
and Anne Mackay, spinsters, hrothers and sisters of
the said Eric Baron Reay, shall henceforth have,
hold, and enjoy the same titles, place, pre-eminence,
and precedence as if their said late father, George
Mackay, had succeeded to the said title and dignity
of Baron Reay:

And His Majesty has been further pleased to
command, that the said royal order and declaration
be registered in His College of Arms.

THE NEW HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS INTENDING TO FURNISU
DESIGNS.

Office of Woods, be. August 18, 1835.

THE Commissioners of His Majesty's Woods,.&c,
hereby inform such Architects, as intend to furnish.
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designs for the new5 Houses of Parliament, of the
following particulars, arising out of questions which
have been addressed to the Commissioners from
various quarters, since the notice which appeared in
the London Gazettes of the 21st, 24th, and 28th of
July last:

I. As to the present, temporary Houses of Par-
liament and the new temporary House of Lords
about to erected.

A new temporary House of Lords is to be erected
on the plot marked A. on a plan hereinafter referred
to, and the present temporary house is thereupon to
be vacated, it will then be required that one or both
of the temporary Houses of Parliament and Offices
be retained for use, until the new permanent Hous.es
and Offices can be so far completed for occupation,
as to admit of those temporary buildings being
vacated.

II. As to the ground coloured yellow on the
lithograph plan.

It is not intended that Architects should be pre-
vented availing themselves of the ground coloured
yellow, should they deem it advisable so to do.

III. As to the employment of the ground next to
New Palace-yard, eastwards of the part coloured
yellow.

The arrangement of this ground is discretional
. with the Architects, as to building upon it or not.

IV. As to the space coloured brown on tie litho-
graph plan.

If the Architect should require to carry out his
new buildings over any portion of the space coloured
brown, southward of Parliament-place, he may con-
sider the passage so called, and the landing at the
water edge to which it leads, as removeahle to the
southward of them, but the occupation of any portion
of that space is to be considered optional.

V. As to the three perspective views.
It is compulsory upon Architects to send in three

views.

Enquiries have also been addressed to the Com-
missioners of Woods, &c. as to the following points,
relating to the interior arrangements of the old
House of Lords:

VI. As to the space below the bar.
VII. As to the space occupied by the Throne.
VIII. As to the number of rows of benches on

each side of the House, and the space between the
front rows.

The plan herein before referred to will contain the
arrangements of the ground floors, both of the old
House of Lords and old House of Commons.

A copy of this plan will be delivered at this Office,
free of expense, to any person who has been sup-
plied with the lithograph plan of the sites of the
Houses of Parliament, &c. on the applicant giving
satisfactory proof that such lithograph plan has been
so supplied to him, on and after the 24th of August
instant, between the hours of two and four. j

A 2

tt'liiichafi,"August 15, 1835.

The King has been pleased to present the
Reverend John Garrett Hnsscll, li. A. to the vicarage
of Ne.wark-upon-Trcnt, in the county of Notting-
ham and diocese of York, void by the resignation
of the Reverend Walter Blunt.

Whitehall, August 15, 1835.

The King has been pleased to present t!:c.
Reverend David B. Mel 1 is. to the church find '
parish of Tealing, in the presbytery of Dundee
and county of Fori'ar,'vacant by the ' t ranspor ta t ion
of the Reverend.Peter Balfour to the church and
parish of Clackmannan.

Whitehall, August l.">, 1S35.

The King has been pleased to give and grant unio
Edward Johnson, Esq. M. D. His royal licence
and authority, that he may accept and -wear the
insignia of a supernumerary Knight of the royal
and distinguished Order of Charles the Third of
Spain, with which the Queen Regent of Spurn ha:*
been pleased to honour him, in consideration of
the service's rendered by him to the Spanish nation
during the war with France, in the yrar I till j
provided that the said licence and permission doth
not anthoiise, and shall not be deemed or construed,
to authorise, the assumption of any style, appellation*
rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining unto a
Knight Bachelor of these realms :

And also to command, that the said concession
and declaration, together with the relative docu-
ments, be recorded in the College, of Arms.

Whitehall, August 17, 1835..

The King has been pleased to grant unto Hcn'iy
John, heretofore of Cheltenham, in the county of
Gloucester, but now of Hanningion-house, in the
county of Wilts, Esq. a Colonel in the Armv, and a
Companion of the Most Honourable Military Order
of the Bath, His royal licence and authority, that he
may (from motives of respect to the memory of his
late maternal great uncle, John Freke, Clerk, Rector
of Hannington, in the said county, under whose wi l l '
he derives considerable real estates) henceforth take"
and use the surname of Freke, in lieu of his'present
surname of John, and also bear the arms of Freke only;
such arms being first duly exemplified according to '
the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence and
permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Commission signed bij the Lord LieutenanT'of
County of Anglesey.

Anglesey Regiment of Militia. '.
Robert Wynne Jones, Gent, to be Surgeon,

Snow, deceased. Dated 4th 'August 1835,

khe
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Whitehall, August 12, 1835.

The Lords Commissioners for the custody of
the Great Seal have appointed Tharnas Greene,
of Chithester, in the county of Sussex, Gent, to
be a Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.

Whitehall, August \4, 1835.

The Lords Commissioners for the custody of
the Great Seal have appointed George Craig, of
Braintree, in the county of Essex, Gent, to be
a Master Extraordinary in the High Court of
Chancery.

Office of Commissioners of Compensation,
25, Great George-Street, Westminster,
August 14, 1835.

WHEREAS by reason of the delay which has
taken place in the transmission of the returns

of the classified valuation of slaves, and the claims
for compensation connected therewith, from the
island of- Trinidad, and the non arrival of the like
documents from the colonies of Barbadoes, British
Guiana, and Bahamas, sufficient time will not be

•afforded for due examination thereof, to enable
parties'interested to put in counter claims, previous
to the 1st September next;

Notice is hereby given, that counter claims for
compensation, in respect of slaves in the island of
Trinidad, will be received at this Office up to the
Jst day of October next; and'in respect of slaves in
the several colonies of Barbadoes, British Guiana,
and Bahamas, up^to the 1st day of November next.

By order of the Board,
Henry Hill, Secretary.

Woohvich Dock-Yard, August 10, 1835.
OLD STEAM BOILERS.

O TICK- is hereby given, that Captain Super-
intendent Sir Samuel Warren, C. B. %c. ^oiU

fa ready io receive tenders in writing, until two
o'clock on Thursday the 2IU/& day of August instant,
from such persons <is may be willing to purchase
The old Boilers taken our of His Majesty's Steam-

vessel Meteor,

estimated to weigh from 2'2 to 24 tons, and now
It/ing at Mt-ssrs. Kore'iant's Factory^ Limehouse-
ctiitxeway. where they may be viewed.

The party wltosc lender nitty be accepted will be
rff]uircd to pay forthwith into the hand* of the
Siurtkerper of Il'oolwicli-yard, a de/:<)sit of ^25 per
f t ' i t on the value of the boilers, and the remainder
of the purchase money prior to their removal from
the premises, which must be on of before the 31s/
instant.

Office of Onimmce, July 31, 1835.
fgillE Principal Officers-of His Majesties Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that they are

ready to dispose of, to' such persons as may be
tc'dt'fg to tender jor the same, a quantity of

Iron Ordnance, old Sbor, Shells, and Wrought

the whole of which have been divided into Jots, and
may be viewed upon application to the Ordnance
Storekeeper at the lloyal Arsenal* H'oolwich, on any
day previous to the day faced tor the delivery of the
tenders

A catalogue of the several lots may be obtained
by persons wilting to become purchasers, on appli-
cation at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall; where
the tinders for the lohole, or any number of the
said lots, are to be delivered on or before the
27th day of August next.

By order of the Board, ,
11. Byliam, Secretary..

East Ind ia -House , August 12, 1835.
f'ffYHE Court of Directors of the East India
JL Company do hereby give notice,

That the East India mail of tke \sl of March,,
which was dispatched to Alexandria by the- Medi-
terranean packets, was delivered, on the \st of Aprilt.
to the Commander of t'-e steam-vessel Hugh Lindsay,
at Su z; and that the Hugh Lindsay sailed from
Suez, on the 3d of April, foe Bombay.

The Court is of opinion, that letters which have
arrived, or may arrive, in Egypt between the middle
of April and the middle of September, would
probably have opportunities of expeditions trans-
mission to India by country sailing vessels;, but the-
Court have made no arrangements for the trans-
mission of such letters in any way, 'and the East
India Company have not the means nf doing so

The Court issue this public notice, in urder In-
remove any erroneous iniprestion wltii-h may eiist
respecting the establishment of an Last India mail
through Egypt; and they think it necessary to add\
that, to the best oj their-knowledge and belief, there-
are not any opportunities for the expedition* trans-
mission to India oj letters which may arr'u-e in
Egypt between September and April.

1'cter Auber, Secretary.

The Hayle Railway Company,,
Rectory-Mouse, N--\v Broad*
Street, August , 1835.

A fOTlCE is hereby given, that a Half-yearly
1 General Meeting of the Proprietors of the-

Hayle Railway Company will be hi Id at tlte
Offices of the Company, Rectory-house, New Broad-
street, in the city of London, on Friday the 4th>
day of Septembsr next, at ti^o o'clock precisely^
in accordance with the provisions of the Act'of
Parliament.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Henry English.

Reversionary Interest Society,,
Augus t 15,. 1?35.

ffflT-IE Proprietors of the Lteuersioiiury Interest-
M. Society are requested to take in-tice, that there

being a vacancy in the Hiredwn of (he said Society,,
every Proprietor intending to become a Candidate
for the said affire must, witiwi thirty days front the-
appearance of this arlrertisemen-t. signify, by some
writing to be left, within the sn'nl thirty days, at
the Office of the Society, No. \7, King's Jrins-
yard, C»letnan-street, his intention to become <&
Candidate for the vacant of/it e

Wui.. Sim., Secretary
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF JUDICATURE AT BOMBAY,

ECCLESIASTICAL SIPK.

A true and perfect Schedule of all Sums of Money, Bonds, and other Securities, belonging to the under*
mentioned Estates, being all the Estates committed to the charge of the Registrar on the Ecclesiastical
side of this Court, under the Acts of the 39th and 40th and of the 55th George the Third, previous
to the 22d day of October 18ii-l, of which any part now remains in his hands, or in the hands of th6 Ac-
countant-General of this Court; shewing the Gross Amount received, the Payments made thereout, and
the Balance that appears to the Credit of each respective Estate ; also of all Administrations whereof
the Balances have been paid over to the Persons entitled to the same, since 1st day of April last.

DECEASEDS' NAMES.

•
William Andrew Price, Esq.
Mary Warburton, Widow
Lucy Bone! -
Eleanor Boyde
Jolm M'Cluir, formerly in

the Marine Service
Robert Youiii;, formerly of

Bombay Marine
Richard J. Williams, En-

sign
Samuel Fotheringhatn,

Cornet Madras Esta-
blishment

Robert Bruce, Lieut.
Mnthew Broadlcy, Lieute-

nant . . .
GeorgeMurphy, Conductor

of Stores
James Clement Page,

Lieutenant
James Coat.es, Conductor

of Bullocks
William Jayne, Lieutenant
John Lionel Inglis, Sub

Assistant- Surgeon
Thomas Say age Robinson,

Lieutenant
/Thomas Browne, Ensign

Marine Batt.
James Boyne, Lieutenant,

Madras Ejst.

Henry Heath, Lien.t.
,

William, Cbr.s. Lenn, Lieu-
tenant -

Edward Reel, Auctioneer
George Sparkes Cooper,

Ensign European \\e%.. -
Kobert Gray Machny,

Lieut. II. M. 78th Reg.

Amountreceived ,
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.
40.493 0 26
15377 1 94
8056 0 40

27259 2 76

2COC7 0 38

1780 3 9

2385 3 3

2932 3 53
1240 0 19

232 1 77

304 3 86

1117 1 41

3383 0 66
1203 2 36

691 1 82

1204 3 51

49 2 94

1283 3 7.0

14867 0 77

,

^
3189 0 24
473 3 66

736 1 15

9836 3 <!9

'

Amount paid.

Rs. 'qr. rs.
1837 0 2
712 2 85
384 0 92

1583 0 8

1541 3 6

103 1 36

375 1 88

268 0 10
382 3 91

24 0 48

8 0 25

497 3 73

495 0 1
547 3 84

215 2 28

340 1 0

42 2 19

1168 0 50

14206 1 10

• 2778 0 99
457 3 26

.
601 2 75

1444 3 6

Amount in the
handsof the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive

• of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.
38656 0 24
14664 3 9

7671 3 48
25749 0 68

24597 3 32

1677 1 73

2010 I 15

2664 3 43
857 0 28

208 1 29

296 3 61

619 1 68

2888 0 65
660 2 52

475 3 54

864 2 61

7 0 75
_

731 3 67

410 3 25
16 0 40

134 2 40

8392 0 43

Amount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.

— -
—
—
—__

—

—_

—

— •

—

—

—
—

—_

—
115 S 20

_*

—
—

—

—

REMARKS.

Rs. 72 2 due to administrator.

Rs. 72 2 due to administrator,.

f •

,
The balance in the bands of tb».

administrator is the amount
of dividends due to JVIerss.
Bruce and Co. and to Mr. D..
Potter, residing at Madras.

Rs. 11877 2 87 transferred by
the Accountant-General, in
trust for Ann Heath, alunatic*
th,e mother and next of kin of
the said deceased, pursuant
to o-ider of Court, on the
equity side, dated the 1st
November 1 830. Rs. 7 1 due-
to the administrator for pas.-
sirig his. account.

Claims given in on behalf of
different persons against this .
estate bv Lieut. -Col. Adams,
of His Majesty's 78th JLlcifS-
ment, to which Regiment tl:e-

' deceased belonged, still re-
main unsatisfied, amounting,
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Jarrett Edwards, Lient. -
John Samp.-on, Captain -
William Robinson, Mariner

William Harris, Lieutenant
Madras Establish ment -

Daniel Fitzgerald Grif-
fin, Lieutenant-Colo-
nel Madras Establish-
ment

Henry Tolcher, Captain -
Andrew Mathew, Lieute-

nant of Marine

Alexander Maxwell, Lient.

Joseph Randall, Ensign -
Wm. Griffiths, Ordinary

Seaman -
Wm. Edwards, Cooper's

Mate
J. F. Nelson, formerly En-

sign H. M. P5th Reg. -
William Hilton, Lieute-

nant 14th Reg. Madras
N.I.

James Erskine, Capt. 2d
4th Madras N. I.

Elizabeth Lenn, widow of
Lient. W. C. Lenn

William Henry Green,
Lieutenant H. M. 67th
Reg. - - * -

Henry Cbitty, Midshipman
Cicorge B. Gray, Capt. H.

M. 67th Reg. of Foot -
Thomas Milner Crompton,

Lieut.
Frederick Marsha]], Lieu-

. tenant . . .
Alexander Rind, Lieute-

nant -

Jamts Forbes, Lieutenant
B.E.Reg.

Christr. Tralierne, Esq. -

ThomasHinil, Assist. Stirg-

J

Amountreceivec
including Inte
est to the 30
April 1834.

Rs. qr.- r

4R63 3 9
2777 2 09

26609 0 43

1586 1 59

6195 1 93

487 3 7G

1243 1 21

270 .3 60

1221 2 0

81 2 99

128 0 66

5475 1 77

1263 1 40

5310 . 2 58

799 0 3

308 1 36
408 3 16

860 2 54

1381 2 54

1167 I 31

25772 1 39

968 3 65
3017 3 43

1683 0 68

Amount paid

Hs. qr. r

4381 1 f
113 0 30

24987 1 64

1438 3 21

5610 3 4

454 I 47

1183 2 9

236 2 94

318 3 73

11 3 99

35 3 84

1399 3 73

806 3 2

3783 2 M

279 3 81

305 3 53
128 3 86

300 0 46

1014 1 82

925 1 45

25719 1 39

929 3 93
3008 3 29

1682 0 C8

Amount in t
hands of the A
countant Gen
ral, exclusi
of Current In
tcrest from 1
May 1834.

Rs. qr. r

482 2 89
2GC.4 2 39
1G20 0. 0

147 2 38

534 2 89

33 2 29

59 3 12

34 0 71

902 a 27

69 3 0
!

92 p 82

4075 2 4

455 2 38

1526 3 94

519 0 22

2 1 83
279 3 30

560 2 8

367 0 72

241 3 86

— ,

38 3 72

—

—

\mount .in tl
hands of ti
Registrar.

Rs. qr. r

—
—1 2 79

—

—

— .

, —

—

—_

_

«_

_ _

_

_

_

— '

—_

__

53 0 0

_

9 0 14

—

REMARKS.

in India to Sicca rupees 14T»4,
and in England tr>£lC>6 1C*.
4d. exclusive of interest.

The balance in the hands of (he
adminis t ra lor is the amount
of surplus of interest on
Rs. 16^0 due to Mrs. Baillie.

T Le balance in the hands of the
Accountant- detieral is th-j
proportional part of the de-
ceased's estate, to which Lieu-
tenant Colonel Cobb is en-
titled.

The balance in the hands of th ^
Accuuntant -CienerHl is the
proportional part of the de-
ceased's estate, to which
Lieutenant N. Allen is en-
titled.

'he balance in the hands of tl>2
Acc"iiniaii t-General is thy
proportional part of the d«-
ct-nsfd's estate,, to which
Lieutenant R. Bennett is en-
titled.

'he balance in the hands of the
Accountant -General is th's
proportional part of the He-
ceased's e.-.tatfi, to wbi-Ji
Peter Boxley is entitled.

"he balaneein the hands of the
adininis'raior is the amount
of a claim due to Surdsrk-
han.

lie balance in I he hands of the
administrator is due to Mff-
jor-General John Bailiie and
Captain John dunes.

word and surgical instruments
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Samuel Peregrine Palmer,
Lieutenant - f-

John M 'Donald, Lieute-
nant 1st 12th M.N.I.

John Charles Ennis, As-
sistant Accountant -Ge-
neral's Office

Robert You], Master Mari-
ner

Samuel Butler, do.
John Watts, Mariner
George Llewellm, Lieute-

nant-Col. B.E. -

**

Benjamin Collier, Pen-
sioner Bombay Est.

William Gilkrest, Capt.
3d Lt. Ciiv.

Thomas Lechmere, Lieut.

George Wm. Dardis, Lieut.

James Blair, late of Bom-
bay, Baker

William Henry Bingham
Lindsay, Lieut. H. M.
4th Keif. . Dgs.

William Kirke Sandon, Lt.
H. C. Marine

John Maimvaring, H. M.
67th Reg. of Foot

Mr. John Suaith Watson

E. C. Lee -
James Gardner, of Pal-

ghautckcrry -

Amountreceivec,
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

1869 1-19

515 2 48

4354 1 28

5219 3 62
4406 3 31

722 1 C7

43985 2 8

7157 2 CO

142 3 5

637 2 42

247 1 99

83788 3 19

1042 1 30

489 3 72

408 0 42
91915 0 79

20 3 49

69621 0 35

Amount paid.

Ks. qr. rs.

1703 3 61

56 0 46

775 3 0

454 1 10
427 2 19
602 1 C

31446 0 61

J071 2 16

138 1 7

625 3 25

241 2 1

27705 1 49

1375 2 18

223 2 24

68 0 3
91805 0 79

1 0 78

44599* 0 30

Vinount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest i'ro.n 1st
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

—

459 2 2

3578 2 28

47fi5 2 52
3979 1 12

120 0 61

12492 1 87

6086 0 44

—

—

—

5G032 1 70

266 3 12

- 266 1 48

340 0 39

—

19 2 71

25022 0 5
•

\mount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.

165 1 58

—

_ ,

—
—
—

4G 3 60

—
4 1 98

11 3 17

5 3 98

—_

• —
i

—no o o

•— .
.—

REMARKS.

specifically bequeathed to Mr.
John M'Nei l l a :d Lieutenant
Watkins, Bombay European
Regiment, with the admin-
istrator.

Is. 6 3 25 paid to the estate of
Lieutenant J. Perrin, leaving
a balance' in the hands of
the administrator due to Lieu-
tenants J. Pratt, J. G. Birds,
Joseph Laurie, and Surgeon
George Whighatn.

Rupees 4471 2 32 paid to MY.
J. G. Frith, attorney of Geo.
Llewellin, the eldest son
of the said deceased, being
in full of his share of
the personal estate, due to
him as legatee under the
deceased's wi l l ; A house on
the verge of the Esplanade'
(commonly called CardiffCas-
tle), belonging, to this estate,
let at 100 rs. per month.

Rs. 8 0 38 have been paid to a
creditor, leaving a balance
due to Dady Katba and
Cornet Henry Robertson.

The balance in the hands of.
the ailniinistrator due to the
Messol t l ie Bombay European
Itetcinient.

The balance is- the amount of
dividend-due toEduljee Bhco-
cajee, and Mahomed Husson.

Two seals, one key, one ring,
one pencil-case with the ad-
uiiuistrator.

Rs. 85724 3 89 paid to Mr.
Henry Wooler in part of his
bonds. Deceased's half share
in the late firm of Messrs.
Lugrin and Watson not yet
settled.

Mrs. Gardner, the widow, and
Miss Charlotte Eliza Aun



1 *»*»To/

DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Jane Smith, widow of Cor-
net J. B. Smith -

William Twigg, Lieut. 2d
8th Reg. N. I. -

John Henry Grubb, Lieut.
H. C. Marine

Thomas David Hughes,
Lieut. 1st 9th Reg. N. I.

Edmd . Dyer, Master Mariner
Henry Hannah, Sub Con-

ductor -

Edmund Slingsby Sturmey,
late of Bushire

Bartholomew Dominicetti,
Lieut. H. C. Marine -

Charles Watson, Seatnan -
William Burke, Seaman -
John HSlliard, Gunner -
John Mason the younger -

Sarah White, widow
Robert John M'Nab, Enr

sign - r - -"&"

Robt. Tyrrell Heath, Lieu-
tenant -Colonel

Augustus Powell, Mariner
James Thomas Brewer,

Master Mariner

Edward Si Thompson, En-
sign -ft

Wm. JohnBushby, C. S.'

Amount received,
including Inter-
est to the. 30th
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

3129 0 20

349 0 47

12719 0 74

2995 2 53

1490 2 2

271 2 83

99 2 57

5992 1 65

149 0 15
63 1 42

307 0 91
974 0 85

6024 1 2

124 1 88

18190 3 59
7 2 38

852 1 79

456 0 50
214 p 98

Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs.

3129 0 20

244 1 9

12719 0 74

2995 2 53

919 3 74

172 0 '25

99 2 57

5917 1 65

7 0 4
4 0 8

12 2 14
967 3 59

I

6006 1 29

123 2 44

15190 3 59
5 0 12

208 0 75

212 2 32
190 3 81

/

\mount in thi'
handsof theAc-
countun! Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from Is!
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

—

104 3 38

—

—

570 2 28

—

<••

-̂ -

_

142 0 11
59 1 34

294 2 77

—

87 3 73

r _ _ _

3000 0 0
2 2 26

644 1 4

243 2 18

—

' „

Vmonnt in thO
hands of the
Registrar.

Us. qr. ri.

—

—__

—

—
99 2 58

—

75 0 0

—
—
—6 1 26

—
0 3 44

— .

—

— -

—23 1 17

*>

REMARKS.

Gardner, and Miss Mary
Margaret Muria Gardner,
two nt' the daughters of tin?
said deceased, having re-
ceived I heir shares, the
balance in the hands of the
Accminiaiit-Geiieral is the
amount of two shares duo
to the oilier two children of
the deceased.

*s. 2205 3 79 paid to \V. S.
Grey, Esquire-, At torney of
Michael Smith, adminis t ra-
tor of the said deceased in
England, and added tu the
pavmeut:>.

Is. 643 1 80 paid to creditors,
and added to the payments.

Is. 9 2 30 paid to Mecr Ahme-
tially, and added to the
payments.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator JHC to
Eiluliee Und Dlumjecbhoy
Cnraeiji-c, Ramjet: Jcwa-
jce, Aiervanjee Munchcrjeit,
Fraitijee Horuanjee, and to
the estate 01 the- late Key
Serjeant William Blair.

Rs. 65 0 90 paid to Mr. C. A.
West on account of costs in
obtaining letters of aduiinis-
tion, auu added to the pay-
ments.

The balance in the hands of the
• administrator is the amount

01 a claim due to Buxeesing
Soouadar.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator due to Mr.
Feiiosliy and t h e Editor of
the Argus.

Rs. 70 due to administrator.

The balance in the hands
of the administrator due to
Audi i ram Moolchuud Gold-
smith.

Three Persian coins with the
administrator.

The balance in_the hands of the
administrator due to the
estate of the late Mr. Dun-
can Cameron. ~
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

John StracJian, Surgeon -

James Pentose, Surgeon -
John Benson, Master Ma-

riner - - -.

Pointz Ricketts, Esq. r

A..1 J« O. Browne, Major -

Timothy Gosley,Lieutenan
of Marine

lloyd Walker, Assist. Surg

J.Maloney, Ensign

William Wensley, Master
Mariner

Edward Shaw, Lieutenant

Michael Lionel Gallway,
Captain -

Robert Scott Gibson, Lieut.
6th. Reg. N.I. -

George Leighler •

t

Thomas Garden Noad, En-
sign -

A. D. Graeme, Lieutenant
3d L.C. -

George Marshall, Captain
3d L. C. -

James Hay, linsign B. N. I.

Miss Ann Grant, of Bom-
bay, British subject

Henry Frederick Dent,
Esq. C. S. -

Amount received,
includinglnter-
est to the 30th
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.
12297 3 19

1838 2 98

117 2 5

7196 3 4

23975 2 13

1462 2 65

2853 3 55

lOtt 1 65

1261, 1 72

5586 1 12

4264 3 33

1350 2 76

7811 0 23

429 2 85

•7374 0 51

5784 0 C5
1827 0 42

444 2 81

11771 2 86

Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs.
10803 0 15

326 1 20

80 1 74

7113 2 37
>

23784 0 74

1462 2 65

2768 3 89

;

98 2 23

1093 2 18

3104 1 15

2588 3 13

1350 2 76

7811 0 28

429 2 85

3300 0 13

4795 2 92
1827 0 42

439 1 68

11452 3 79

Amount in the
hands of theAc-
couutant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from Isl
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.
1469 1 22

1512 1 78

—

—

' —

—

—

—

167 3 54

2501 3 61

1550 3 39

—

—

—

3885 3 76

.675 3 50

—

—

—

Amount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.
25 1 82

' —

37 0 31

83 0 67

191 1; 39

_

84 3 66

1 3 42

—-

—

125 0 81

—

—

—

188 0 62

311 2 23

—

5 1 13

f

318 3' 7

-

REMARKS.

Out of the balance in the
hands of the administrator
rs. 20 2 0 are due to ene
Tricumdas Bhngwandass the
amount of his claim.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to .loiin t>e
Souza and Duncan Cameron.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator due to
several creditors.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator due to different
workmen, whose names are
not known.

One German crown, four Per-
sian rupees, and one Surafc
rupee, with the administra-
tor.

Rs. 120 0 36 have been paid to
a creditor, and added to tliu
payments, leaving a balance
in the hands of the admin-
istrator clue to Naseerbin
Abdulla, and Ashairbiri Mul-
lamon.

The balance in the hands of Uitf
administrator due loRitmjet:
Je.WHJee,

One cornelian seal, m o u t h
piece, and one in in ia lu iu
with the administrator .

Rs. 19 3 64 due to the admin-
istrator.

[Is. 644 1 9 paid to Messrs.
Ritchie, Stewart, and Co.
Attorneys of G. Gibson, the
father of the deceased.

Quarters 3 20 have been paid
to a creditor, aud added to
the payments.

Rs. 3 0 9 1 have been paid to a
creditor, and added to tt e
payments.

I\s. 2 paid to a creditor, and
add.ed to the payments.

Rs. 5 0 53 paid to creditors, ami
added to t h e payments, leav-
ing a br.lauci: in the hands of
the adminis t ra tor due to
several Creditors.

Rs. 301 2 28 paid to creditors,
and added to the payments,
leaving a balance in th«
hands of the administrator
due to several cred.tors.

No. 19298. B
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DECEASEDS' NAMES

George Challen, Captain
B. N. I . -

Elizabeth Mitchell, widow
of John Mitchell

G. R. Lyons, Lieutenant -

William Gordon, Esq. C. S.

James Paul, Lieutenant -
John Whitaker, Lieut. -

Jauies Marjoribanks, Lieut.

James Jeremiah Robinson,
I.ieutanant of Marine -

George B. Bellassis, Lieu
lenu.nt-Colonel

Ror!3rt Whitcomb, Sub-
Couductor

PJchard Phillips, Ensign -

William Troup Assist. Surg

Thomas Moore
F. A. Aruaud, Ensign

Charles Torin, Lieutenant
of the ?.d Reg.

Charles Pavin, Lieutenant

U.S. K. Christopher, Ensign

Amount received
includinglnter
est to the SOU
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

72558 2 40

83-'6 0 7
779 3 86

•

836, 1 61

644 3 11
1299 3 73

2501 I 94

22788 3 53

16366 1 5

13377 0 54

1605 1 37

4955 0 93

1378 1 83
1296 1 1

4125 0 1

327 2 18

920 2 35

Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs.

71036 3 36

11S5 3 6)
575 2 56

171 0 60

486 3 99
1299 3 73

2498 3 43

22413 1 4'9

16366 1 5

10283 2 2

1595 1 37

4110 2 98

384 3 24
1226 2 3

4125 0 7

326 2 62

920 2 35

Amount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusivt
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

1469 1 22

7639 0 46

—

506 3 61

157 3 12

—

—

—

3093 2 52

-

—

, 993 2 59

—

—

—

—

Amount in th(
hands of tin-
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.

2 1 82

—
204 1 30

158 I 40.

•—

2 2 51

375 2 4

—

—

10 0 0

844 1 95

—69 2 98

—

0 3 56

—

REMARKS.

fls. 38 1 24 paid to a creditor,
and added to the pavments,
and i he balance in the hands
of the administrator is the.
amount of dividend due to
Citptaiu Bie t t .

One miniature, one purse, and
one gilt box, with the admin-
istrator.

Us. 22 3 75 paid to .a creditor,
and added to the payments.

Us. 334 0 36 paid to creditors,
leaving a balance in the
hands of the administrator
due to Thomas Worley.

This amount in the last
schedule is stated to be due
to John Carry, but who
appears to have been paid ;
and therefore this sum will
have to be made over to
Messrs. Forbes and Co. the
attorneys of Hobert Robin-
son, t h e father and adminis-
trator of the deceased.

Us. 735 0 5 paid to creditors,
and added to the payments.

The balance in the hands of
the Accountant-General is
the amount of a legacy due
to Nathaniel Whitcomb, one
of the children of the de-
ceased.

The balance in the administra-
tor's hands is the amount of
a claim due to the estutfc of
the late K. C. Anderson.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator due to
Joseph Coppae, Lieutenant
Thomas Elwou, and Cooda-
dad.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to Lieut.
G. M'lntosh.

Rs. 578 0 26 received on the
24th day of Ju ly 1834, from
Messrs. Remington and Co.
and, aiter deduct ing the nsnal
charges, divided the balance
Rs. 547 0 65 among the
simple contract creditors,
and added to the payments.

ils. 5 2 09 paid to creditors,
leaving a balance in the hands
of the administrator due to
the estate of the late E. C.
Anderson.

ils. 43 0 32 pnid to a credi-
tor, and added to the pay-
men's.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES

Richard Thomas Lowes -

Georga P. Taylor, Captain

Mrs. Rose Mary Myers -
Alex. Adamson, Capt. of

Pension Est.

George Cadenhead, ol
Bombay, British subject

James Stanley Quin, ot
Bombay, British subject

Edward Kenny, Lieut. Col.
Robert Anderson, Esq. C.S.
Francis Tomkins, of Bom-

bay, British subject
Alexander E. Hamilton,

Esq. C.S.

Geo.'F. Madden, Lieut. H.
M. G5th Regiment

James Arthur, Lieutenant
Bombay Marine -

George Whighain, Surgeon
Jo'hn Adam Walsh, Lieut.

Jas. PooleyBoswell, Lieut.
Edmund T. .Tones, Lieut.
George • Herne, Captain

Bombay Marine
Ferdinand Price, Lieut.
William Croft Greemvay,

Lieut, of Bombay Marine
Thomas Duff, Midship-

man

Charles Gdodbnrn, Lient.
Walter Siotl, Assistant-

Sufffeon
John Zigler, Midshipman

••

Charles J. Maillard, Capt.

Luke Raddam Home, Cap-
tain

John M'Intyre, Captain -
George Clarke, Lieut.

Fra.nds Smith, /Lieut.

Amount receive
includinglnte
est to the 30
April 1834.

Ks. qr. rs
7523 3 54

751 3 44

4781 1 0

723 2 4

2024 1 76

1745 2 62
1790 3 36
3928 2 56

19057 >3 93

4933 3 30

1326 0 88

14308 2 %
18193 3 37
1063 2 82

4644 2 57
3024 0 53

4

21518 2 47
17009 0 95

7786 3 21

430 0 46

1477 3 79

5688 0 72
667 0 65

18086 1 98

1168 3 96
6391 0 52
5877 1 32

915 3 51

Amount paid

Rs. qr. rs
7464 3 93

•

745 3 70

473- 3 52

723 2 4

792 1 G5

401 3 92
382 0 40

'479 1 37

Jo'529 3 84

4917 3 30

855 2 34

7830 2 34
17289 3 87

951 1 84

4174 0 fi9
2564 2 52

20894 1 43
15S47 0 30

4067 3 10

429 1 78

585 0 86

5217 2 80
665 1 90

15931 3 93

347 1 18
5055 0 70
4574 3 36

915 3 51 .

Amount in t
hands of the A
countant Gen
ral, exclusiv
of Current In
terest from 1
May 1834.

Us. qr. rs

—

4307 1 48

—

1226 3. 28

1343 2 70
1408 2 96
3449 1 19

5528 0 9
_

470 2 54

6478 0 62
903 3 60

—

470 1 88
460 0 1

660 0 73
1146 1 44

3719 0 11

—

892 2 93

470 1 92

2242 1 59

822 2 78
1099 0 51

—

_

Amount in tl
hands of th
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs
58 3 61

5 3 74

— .

5 0 83
__
__
_

^_

16 0 0

__

i
. ,

112 0 98

_ .
_. _

is 3 2r

0 2 GS

1 2 75

—

236 3 31
1302 1 96

__

REMARKS.

Rs. 165 3 38 paid to cre-
ditors, leaving a balance in
the hands of the admini-
strator due to several cre-
ditors.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to Francisco
Portuguese.

Rs. 128 3 55 paid to bond
creditors, arid added to the
payments.

Phe balance in the hands of the
administrator is the aniount
of claim due to Vincent tic
San tor.

The balance in the hands cf
the administrator due to the
estates o f i h e late R. F. Here-
ford and Duncan t ainerou.

Quarters2 due to administrator;

Rs. 35 3 69 due to administrator.

'he balance in the hands of
the admin i s t r a to r i-. due to
the estate of the late Duncan
Cameron.

'he balance in the hands of'
the a d m i n i s t r a t o r is due to
the esl;ne of the late Duncan
Cameron.

3. 87 3 54 ar.-. due to the ad-
minis t ra tor .

. 1 due to administrator.

s. 90 pai.1 to a caediior, and
ailueo to i l i e [ 'KMi i rn t s . leav-
ing a .iLuuie in i h c hands
rf t in- a d m i n , s i ra or due. to
TnrwHt ly V i M i o o r u m , Kiiiign
.1 !J. m i n i , ami 10 i/ic.«si«tes
oi t ,M; u'm u . i ofv an i Lieu-
LHiiil l l J. F. KeOctuiCli .

s. 40 2 4 paid to bond cre-
ditors, and added- to the pay-*
ments.

Ahdulla. and Ashairbiu Sul-
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Robert Webb, Lieut.

Edward Burgess, Lieut. -

James Finlay, Capt.

Walter Stewart, Lieut. -
G. W. Walker, Ensign -
Thos. Westfold, Conductor

William Cooke, Esq. C. S.

H. S. Beurchier, Ensign
Wm. Anthony Jones, Esq.

C. S. -3 -

J. C. Peyton, Lieutenant

Henry Wilts, Lieutenant

H. O'Reilly, Quartermas-
ter-Serjeant

Wm. Davidson, Conductor
Je-hn Sterling, Lieut, in

H. H. Nizam's Service •

John Watts, Captain

Mrs. Mary Marion
George Dunn, Ensign
Daniel O'Keeffe, Pensioner

Jklr. James Howe - -

Amount received;
including Inter-
est to the 30tb
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.
1328 3 59

*

1773 2 67

1583 2 10

1143 2 41
939 0 74
398 2 9

2397 2 39

1100 0 99

57004 1 31

3023 2 34

2112 2 64

2505 0 71
716 1 32

7394 1 11

14298 3 11

5402 2 35
598 3 69

' 972 1 42

, . 673 1 76

Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs.
1328 3 59

1773 2 67

1583 2 10

346 1 98
455 0 43
264 .3 27

1

2276 2 18

392 0 25

50453 3 91

2828 2 19

2053 2 61

393 1 36
186 2 0

6753 2 22

14132 3 21

789 0 80
290 1 52
397 3 98

419 2 45

\mount in tlu
handsoftheAc-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusiv.
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

—

— '

—

798 0 43
484 0 31
133 2 82

—

708 0 74

5648 2 35

—

—

2113 3 35
530 3 32

-

—

4613 1- 55
308 2 17
574 1 44

253 3 31

Amount in tin
hands of tht
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.

—

—

—

—

121 0 21

—
901 3 5

195 0 15

59 0 3

—

640 2 89

165 3 90

—

—
__

REMARKS.

ts. 245 1 75 paid to bond
creditors, and added to the
payments.

)ne silver watch, one seal, and
one key, with the adminis-
trator.

Is. 1193 0 67, distributed
among the simple contract
creditors, and added to th'tf
payments.

H.. 1 due to administrator.

3alance in the hands of the Ac-
countant- Genl. is the amount
of two thin! shares,, due to
the infant child of the said
deceased, the widow having
received one third of the re-
sidue' of tire said estate.

ialaiice in tl>e hands of the
administrator due to Damo*
ther Heerajee, of Cutch.

Since filing the last schedule1

Rs. 1185 0 2 bare been re-
ceived from Ferozeshaw .
Dhunjeeshaw, of Surat, and
the executor of -'ohn Yeates ;
and Rs. 653 2 30 paid to a? .
creditor, and added to the
payments; the balance in the
hands of the administrator
and the amount in the hands
of the Accountant-General"
will have to be further dis-
tributed among the deceased's.
creditors.

The balance in the hands of tli'e
administrator, is the amount of •
a regimental claim preferred
by Captain M. Shaw, of the
5th Regt. N. I. and a debt
of Vincent De Santor.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend due to Captain
James Scott.

Els. 2 due to administrator.
R. 1 due to administrator.

The balance in the hands of the'
administrator is the amountof
dividend due to Ramnarayen,
Sowkarand Bemraz Sowkar,,
residing at Aurungabad.

The balance in the hands of
the administrator due to-
Messrs. George' Gordon and,
Co:

One gold broken brooch with
the administrator.

One silver watch, one seal, and
two keys, with the adminje^
trator.



DECEASEDS'. NAMES.

Richard Swinton, Capt. -

D. J. Davies, Lieut.
Mrs. Mary Mascarine, alias

Whitcomb

Martin French, Esq.
James Johnson, Troop

Quartermaster . -

C. R. W. Jones, Lieut.

Mr. George Bell

John Wye, Assist. Surg.

John Waite Hockin, En-
sign -

Benjamin Gerrans, for-
merly a Major

Alexander Bertram, Assist.
Surgeon -

W. J. Graham, Esq. Civil
Service - - -

T

Herbert Pugh, Esq.

G, Hancock, Ensign -
Samuel Hallifax, Captain
Robert Gibbs, Captain -

Jonathan Perrin, Lieut.

Samuel Love, Assist. Surg.
Peter Risdon, Lieutenant

Madras Esr. -

Aroountreceived,
includinglnter-
est to the 30th
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.
7509 0 33

930 1 16

2175 2 75

8361 0 92

1250 2 63

1923 3 21

199 3 16

.539 2 20

703 2 95

3908 1 58

2420 2 59

\

6429 1 57

20070 0 56

1158 3 30
46457 3 26
53005 1 74

7597 1 24

6375 2 95

2676 1 37

Amount paid.

. Rs. qr* rs.
.7212 3 29

335 3 34

1967 1 12
\

651 3 94

902 3 15

1823 0 4t

•92 1 13

539 2 20

703 2 95

1745 3 98

418 2 44

6429 1 57

. 20070 0 56

407 1 98
44772 3 72
53005 1 74

7302 2" 3

;

564 0 64

2925 1 91

Amount in the
haudsof the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from Isi
May 1834.

Rs< qr* rs.
• —

595 1 82

208 1 63

7709 0 98

347 3 .48

—

25 1 51

—

—

2162 1 60

2002 0 15

• —

~

751 1 32
1752 1 54

. —

294 3 21

5811 2 31

750 3 46

imount in th'<
bands of thi
Registrar.

Ksv (\f. rs.
296 1 4

-«.•

• — •

—

—

100 2 SO

82 0 52

•**

— *

' -^_

~

— -

—
-=-

• —
: —

_

• —

•—

i

REMARKS.

'he balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of dividend 'due to the late
linn of Palmer and Co. of
Hydfa&ad.

I. I due to administrator.

'!i? sum in t'he hands of the
Accountants-General is the
amount to which Nathaniel
Whitcoiub, one of the chil-
dren of the deceased, is en-*
tilled.

'he amount in the hands of
the Acco.untnnt- General is
two thirds of the fesidue of
the deceased's estate, due to'
the deceased's child.

Is. 106 was received from the
Miliian Accountant-General-
ou the the I7tb day of Sep-
tember 1834, andj after de-
ducting f h e Usual charges,
the balance, Rs. 100 2 80,
will ha-v;e. to be divided
amongst.;';the deceased's cre-
ditors. '

lie balance in the hands
of the administrator due to
Mr. John Bourchier and Mr,
Bell, a boatswain.

Rs. 160 2 15 paid to the cre-
ditors, and added to the pay*
nieutsv

Rs. 83 0 20 paid to the cre-
ditors, and added to the pay-'
ments.

Three boxes of surgical instru-
ments and one leather case'
with the administrator.

Rs. 651 0 99 remitted to W. S.
Boyd, Esq. Collector of Can-
deish, to be paid to several
creditors in his district.

Rs. 21 3 30 paid to creditors,
and added to the payment?.'

Els. 67 2 due to administrator.
Rs. 781 2 21 paid to the Hon.-

Company's Solicitor, on ac-
count of a judgment against
the deceased's estate, and
added to the payments.

Rs. 488 I 94 paid to Messrs.
Forbes and Co. the attorneys
of William Perrin, the bro-
ther and legatee named in?
the will. The balance in the
bands of the Accountant!-*
General is the amount of a
legacy due to Suekina.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES

C. W. Black. Capt. Madras
Establishment -

James Nish , Lieut. Bombay
Marine

John Edward Watts, Lieut.
Madras Est.

Richard Harrison, Capt. -

William Clements, Lieut.
of Bombay Marine

John Warner, Assist. Surg.

Margaret Gordon, Widow,
James Smith, late Bailiff

of the Sheriff of Bombay

G. Lamb, Esq.
F. F. N. B. V. B. Fortune,

Lieutenant

Nathaniel Castleton Maw,
Lieut.-Col.

William M'Donnell, Lieu-
tenant -

John Lyall, Lient.-Col. -
John t rew, Lieutenant
William Chi«holm, Lieu-

tenant .Madras N I.
Jaiues Lavvrie, Lieutenant ,
Robert Shepherd , Captain
Robert Vincent Kenriett,

Lieutenant
J. Morri>on, Assist. -Surg.
John Stewart, Captain
Henry Daiupier, Lieute-

nant -
Charles Round Bacon, a

C»rnet - - -

Francis Felly, Lieutenant

William Ash

\niountreceived
including Inter-
est to the SOU
April 1834.

Us. qr. rs

6421 1 10

364 0 0

3941 1 79
•3474 0 69

293 2 0

7467 3 77

295 0 28

313 2 70

S04 2 3

3586 3 82

,

4424 3 12

2557 1 27
48863 2 80

1676 0 88

7S4 3 52
1632 I 67

18465 1 63

5146 1. 4
784 3 52

1569 3 42

4*268 1 23

1031 2 60

• 4731 1 18

3312 1 18

Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs

6421 1 10

364 0 0

476 3 31
3411 3 2

293 2 0

6970 1 24

259 1 60

. 162 2 21

62 2 55

3273 3 13

540 0 66

1.863 3 fi
44275 1 92

932 2 67

173 2 68
227 0 1

17,011 0 59

4452 2 33
190 3 43
376 0 8

4144 3 60

952 0 72

4731 1 18

{

1513 1 89

'

Amount in tht
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from Is
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs

—

3464 2 48

—

^"™

497 2 53

35 2 68

151 0 49

.441 3 48

k

i

;

i

4150 0 23

, .675 3 50
4584 1 95
'675 '3 50

587 2 88
1405 1 66
1469 1 22

675 3 50
594 0 9

1'175 1 77

92 0 67

—

—

r798 3 29

• . • •

Amount in the
hands of tbt
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.

—

—

—62 1 67

~~

' —

—

—
i ~~

313 0 69
i

i .

17 2 71
3 2 93

17 2 7J

23 1 96
—
-4 3 82

.17 3 2 1
—

. 18 0*57

3V 0 96

1 79 1 88

. —

i

: —
r

i - '

REMARKS.

Rs. 203 3 0 paid to a creditor,
and added to the payments.

Rs. 4 2 0 paid to a creditor,
and added to the payments.

Rs. 28 2 80 paid to creditors,
and added to the payments,
and the lia'ance is due to
several other creditors.

Rs. 25 paid to a creditor, and
ad;led to the payments.

Rs.:5 0 95 paid to a creditor and
added to the payments.

One silver watch and one key
with the administrator.

Since filing the last schedule.
rs. 505 3 81 have been re-
ceived from Mrssrs. Heming-
ton and Co. and rs. 694 0 it)
p;iid to creditors, leaving a
balance in the hands of the
adminis t ra tor , due to .lagasset
Sowkar. l-'ive seals, two
riiitfs, one boxcontainingcarj
counters, two \vati-h rings,
and one ringer ring, &c, with
the administrator.

[Is. 265 I 77 due to adminis-
trator.

Rs. f O 0 46 paid to a creditor,
and added tq payments, ieuv-'
ing balance in the hands. of
the administrator due to J.
Alexander, Esq. of AJadra-s.

[is. 151 1 7ft i aid 'o a creditor,
and rs. 3 0 40 t h e charge of
C'ooly hire, and t'he charge''
of tiling and reg i s t e i ing sub-
sequent account, have brenr
added to the pavments .

One wr i t i i g desk, one s'rlver
wntch , one c h a i n , two Seals,
two watch keys, one g.it
watch, one ring, and one gold
locket, &c. with the admiuij-

trator. '
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

"

Edward Freeman Edwards,
Lieut. Col. i

H.' VS. Sealy, Lieuteuant-
.£"!• - . .- ; • - , - • •

George Martin, late a
Chaplain - ; ' - : •> -

J. F. Soilleux, Captain- •' -

Chafle$:Thompson, Seaman
Thomas Bowman, do. • • -
David Kane, do.
Thomas Rodgrave, do.
William Robert, do.
Thomas Jones,' do. ' -
William Jones, do. -•

Charles. Padmore, -do'. • ' -
Thomas Kelly, do.' -
William Cliown', do.
John -Burnes, do.
William Pitt, do. -
Timothv I'all'iiifhan, do. -
Stephen Learniouth, do. •-
.Daniel Wardly, do. <-
John Ritchie, do. -
John Schelliug, do.
William Hulchinson, do.
John Smith, do.
Peter Bean, do.
Henry -Reilly, do. • -
William Gilling, do.
John Steven, do.
Robert Wjlson, do. - .
Leonard Turner, do.
James M'Fyih-n, do.
Philip Ellinson, do.
William Lelly, Gunner
Henry Clarke, Steward -
John William, Quarter-

master • -
John Bu.llon, Conductor -
William Grisby, do.
Richard Gastile, Garrison

Band
Mrs. Thompson
Henry Dixon > -
Charles Frith
Pn/Jro -
Thomas Brings, Lieutenant.
Joseph Smith, -formerly a

Captain -
Vincent Cameron, Lieu-

tenant Madras 'Esta-
blishment -

W. S. Nettlefold, Lieut. -
Charles W. Kvans, late of

Bombay, Gentleman

George Grant, Captain -

Amount received ,
including Inter-
est to the ,30th
April 1834.' '

9

Rs. qr. rs.
i

12523. 3 83

.15885 1 15

.19873 1 0

i

-25182 0 18

• 3 3 ' 0
. 8 0 0

14 1 .33
23 3 ' 0
3 1 23
0 0 95

13 3 50

; 0 2 85
10 0 30
0 1 90

' 0 1 90
0 3 80
2 3 40
2 1 50
3 2 25
0 0 95
0 0 95

1 2 3 10
3 3 95
1 2 55

- 3 0 15
. 3 1 15
' 0 1 90

2 0 45
2 1 25

• ' 9 ) 90
0 2 85

' ' 62 1 0
8 2 15

: 8 1 60
1 2 65

; 0 3 80

0 1 90
0 0 95
0 0 9.5
0 0 <*5
2 3 25

5699 0 26

1512 2 19

1647 3 95
1143 3 12

1232 3 12

14736 3 23

Amount paid.

Rs. qr- .rs.

9507 2 66

12869 3 98

19873 1 0

25182 0 18

/
' 0 3 82
I I 3 97

2 1 96
' 6 0 25

0 2 43
0 0 16

; 2 2 71

0 0 52
1 3 42
0 0 34
0 0 34
0 0 70
0 2 9
0, .1 74
0 2 61
0 0 16

• 0 0 16
' 0 2 4

0 2 93
0 1 19

: 0 2 23
. 0 2 41

0 0 34
• 0 1 54

0 1 70
1 2 96
0 0 51

15 1 94
i 1 2 78

' 1 2 69
0 1 19
0 0 69

0 0 34
0 0 16
0 0 16
0 0 16
0 2 6

3,496 1 -92

357 0 31

1267 1 44
191 3 22

1223 3 12

1916 1 16

Amount in the
handset the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, ' exclusive
of Cjnrrent In-
terest from 1st
May: 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

2938 2 45

2938 2 45

—

: —

2 3 18
6 0 3

11 3 37
. 17 '2 75

2 2 80
0 0 79

: 11 0 79

: 0 2 33
8 0 88
0 1 56
0 1 56
0 3 10
2 1 31
1 3 76
2 3 64
0 0 79
0 0 79
2 1 6
3 1 2
1 1 36

; 2 i 92
2 2 74
0 1 56
1 2 91
1 3 55
7 2 94
0 2 34

46 3 6
, 6 3 37

1 6 2 91
1 1 46
0 3 11

0 1 56
0 0 79
0 0 79
0 0 79
2 1 19

2202 2 34

1155 1 88

380 2 51
928 3 66

—

13268 2 64

j

Amount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.

77 2 72

76 2 72

' —

: — .

- —~
• —

—• i —

—
—
—

—
—
——
—
—
—
—
—
—— •

—
—
—
——

. —
—' —

——
—

• — '
. —
' —

—— •
• - — • ,

' —
: —
i

—
'

—23 0 24

9 0, 0

—

REMARKS.

Rs. 93 2 0 paid to Messrs..
Forbes and Co. as the Attor--
neys of the the deceased's.
chi ldren, and added to the
payments .

Rs. 1460 0 53 hare been paid
to;M'essrs. Leckie and Co. oa
account of J. N. Soilleux, the
father and administrator o£
the said deceased in England..

One -ivory case with papers with
the administrator.

°

i

•

i
,

[{.. 37 2 0 paid to a creditor,,
and addfd to the payments..
The balance in the hands of
the administrator is due to.
Hamels.

Rs. 54 0 0 have been paid to.
the deceased's child, and,
added to the payments, and,
rs. 448 0 57 due to adminjs^
trator.. f
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Joaquim Pereira
William Byrne, Conductor

1

Francis W.Jones, Esq. C. S.

Charles Holroyd, Captain

Thomas Stewart, Assis-
tant-Surgeon

Molyneux Dalrymple, Cap-
tain H. M. 40th Reg. -

Anthony Hammond, Esq.

David Hardie, late Com-
mander of the Ship
Cornwall is

Thos. Beddoe, Conductor

A- Campbell, late a Chap-
. . .

Stephen .T. Neave, late of
Bombay, B.ritish subject

Edward Owen, Assistant-
Suigeon -

Rev. T. D. Pettinger

C. W. Down, Midshipman

Richard Bellions, Ser-
jeant-Major

Patrick C'richton, late of
• Bombay, Gentleman -

William Moore, late Mas-
ter of Arms

Mary Minney, Widow

mount received,
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1834.

Rs. qr.. rs.
0 0 95

201 1 33

2995 2 84

10052 3 36

161'4 1 .82

445 3 54
19520 1 36

28212 1 37

457 0 12

2855 0 15

458 3 0

3938 1 50

945 3 9

1519 2 34

'135 2 61

2194 0 5

186 1 0
300 3 89

Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs.
0 0 16

200 2 67

2985 3 44

10037 2 75

742 3 82

57 1 34
19393 3 1

28212 1 37

112 0 80

2182 2 33

458 3 0

393S 1 50

945 3 . 9

793 1 23

24 1 14

2178 2 90

39 0 10
.38 1 7

mount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.
0 0 79

—

—

-—

871 2 0

388 2 20

—

—

344 3 32

672 1 82

>

—

—

—

726 1 12

111 1 47

—

147 0 90
262 2 82

.mount in, the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.

—0 2 66

9 3 40

15 0 61

~~

—126 2 75

1

—

—

—

—

—

—

15 1 15

—

REMARKS. '

Ls. 5 3 54 paid to a creditor,
and added to the payments.
The balance in the hands of
the administrator due to the
estate of J. H. Bennett.

^he balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of wages due to the deceased's
servants.

The balance in the hands of the
administrator due to Hin-
gooly.

One prayer book with the ad-
ministrator.

Rs. 4194 0 49 paid to creditors,
and added to the payments.
The balance in the hands of
the administrator is the
amount of dividend due to
several creditors.

Rs. 90 0 0 paid to a creditor,
and added to the payments.

Rs. 53 0 0 paid to a creditor,
and added the payments.

Rs. 1740 1 39 paid to creditors,
and added to the payments.
One silver watch, three seals,
one chain, &c. with the ad-
ministrator.

Rs. 15 0 70 paid to Ruttonjee
Horrnusjee Modey, for house
rent, and added to the pay-
ments.

Rs. 1963 0 74 paid to Messrs.
Forbes and Co. on account
of Edward O«-«n, the father
and administrator of the said
deceased in England, and
added to the payments.

Rs. 749 3 79 paid to the Ve-
nerable Arclulecon Thomas
Carr, D. U. on account of
T. B. Pettinger, thefd therof
the said deccaed.

One silver watch with the ad-
ministrator.

Rs. 11 3 18 paid to a creditor,
and added to the payments,
leaving a balance in the
hands of the aclminis t r i i tor
due to Nasserwanjce liduljce
and Nurso Hamal ; one
broken silver watch with the
administrator.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES,

J. L. Edwards, Ensign
j. J. Browne, Ensign

Frederick Browning, of
Bombay, British subject

T. W. Pitcher, Midshipman

Henry Shaw, Gunner

William Fleming, of Boni-
bay> British subject

.Robert George King, Lieut.

'

Ralph Sillar, Captain

iJolm Steven, Esq. Civil
'^Service »

".Mackenzie Baigrie, Assist-
aut-Surjeon

i

James Craig, Lieutenant -
.James Owen, Captain of

the Country Sea Ser-
vice -

Mrs. Susannah Leonora
Thompson, Widow of

. -Lieutenant George Wil-
liam Thompson

Thomas Holloway, a Bri-
tish subject -

Mr. Richard Beck -

W. Geddes, Lieutenant -
Joseph Hugh Mills Luy-

ken, Captain

iinount received,
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1834.

Rs. qr. TS.
, 863 0 91
442 1 84

; 190 I 5
351 3 23

114 0 62

161 '2 13

5405 3 58

5063 2 92

5919 3 90

3349 2 76

2412 0 33

12298 3 84

844 1 77

-433 1 24

2263 2 32

308 1 51

3300 0 61

Amount paid.

, Rs. qr. rs.
239 2 26

:359 3 80

163 0 52
,336 2 81

39 3 39

27 I 27

3773 3 42

3475 1 37

5919 3 90

3349 2 76

430 0 35

975 3-80

844 1 77

347 1 0

.318 0 70

43 3. 16

.685 3 57

,

Amount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1834.

Rs. (jr. fs.
'623 2 65

82 2 4

27 0 53
15 0 42

59 3 39

134 0 86

1632 0 16

2269 3 55

|«M

.~

1955 1 29

*
11323 0 4

-

-r-

1843 3 16

_

260V 0 85

j

Amount in the
bands of the
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.

—~

—

14 1 84

—

—

218 2 0

-

«

26 2 69

*-!

<ir^

SB 0 24

101 2 46

264 2 35

7 0 19

REMARKS.

Is. 44 1 66 have been paid to
a creditor, and added to the
payments.

One silver watch, one seal, &c.
•with the administrator.

Amount in the hands of the
administrator due to Antone,
the deceased's servant.

One silver watch, one gold
chain, one gold seal, and one
key, with the administrator.

Since filing the last schedule
rs. 1730 0 13 have been re-
ceived from the Bombay Lauw

dable Society, and rs. 1698
2 1 paid to creditors, and
added to the payments.

Since filing the last schedule
rs. 463 3 9 paid into the
hands of the Accountant-.
General to the credit of the
deceased's estate, and rs. 523
paid to Captain Henry Sand-
with, of the 8th Regiment
N. I. amount of a mess claim,
leaving a balance in the hands
of the administrator due to
other creditors.

One writing desk, one portfolio,'
one parcel of eye-glasses, and
one box containing a few
small trinkets, with the ad-.
miuistrator.

Rs. 2923 0 67 paid to Messrs.'
Leekie and Co. attorneys of
A. Baigrie and George Bai-
grie, the father and brother
of the deceased.

Rs. 443 2 39 paid to creditors,
and added to the payments.

Rs. 79 0 44 have been paid to
creditors, and added to the
payments ; one silver watch.
and a few small trinkets with.
the administrator.

Rs. 206 2 50 paid to H. E.
Southouse, Esq. his taxed bill
of costs for obtaining letters
of administration, and added
to the payments.

Rs. 70 3 6 paid to a creditor,'
and rs. 73, charges for pass-
ing the administrator's ac--
count, added to the p»y-

No. 19298. C
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

Robert Harle, Captain -

H-. J. Milford, Lieutenant
Madras Establishment -

Jcim Kaye, Esq.

Francis Hales, Quarter-
master of H. M. 40th
Regiment

Mrs. Elizabeth Holloway

R. S. Frampton, Esq. Civil
Service -

J times Ainslie Crosby,
Captain -

Frederick .Alex. Corsar,
Esq. Civil Service

H. Forbes, Lieutenant -
Lennox John Frederick,

Captain -

George Gray, Assistant-
Surgeon - - -

Thomas Sydenham Ken-
nedy, Lieutenant

Alexander Moir, Lieute-
• uunt -

Amount received,
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1834.

R8. qr. rs.

710 0 61

3791 3 72
3644 1 20

5202 2 99

902 3 54

1103 2 13

297 0 88

1657 2 81

528 1 7(, i

5304 2 55

2821 2 50

3738 1 66

2551 0 57

Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs.

354 3 28

2195 0 27
3425 . 0 29

5202 2 99

•

369 0 53

282 a 66

243 2 34

299 0 58

66 1 60

490 0 42

••

363 3 7

422 3 52

;

'350 3 52

1
I

Amount in the*
handsoftheAc-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusivt
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

350 0 0

1537 2 56

—

.

•"•

500 0 0

810 2 8

—
136p 0 23

460 0 0

4814 1 66

2389 1 43

3245 0 60

2128 2 14

Amount in the
bands of the
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.;

5 1 33

59 0 89
219 £ 91

^™*

33 3 1

10 3 39

53 2 54

—

1 3 47

0 0 47

68 2 0

70 1 54

71 2 91

* X

REMARKS.

nienfs ; one tin bpx, with
papers, with the adminis-
trator.

Rs. 68 2 0, charges for pass-
ing administrator's account,
added to the payments.

.

A Government promissory note
of 4 pet cent, loan, No. 148
of 2632 of 1 832 —33 for sicca
rupees 56000. is deposited
w i t h the AtcountKiii -General
and Sub-Treasurer, for the
purpose of remit t ing the in-
terest thereof to Mrs. Kaye,
the widow of the deceased.

Rs. 4309 3 70 paid for regi-
mental and simple contract
debts, am) added to the pay-
ments.

Rs. 148 1 0 received since the
last schedule from Eduljee
C'urse-ju'ssons, lieins; amount
or sale of effects. Rs.78 I 65
paid Register's charge of
pas-ing account, ;im] added
to the payments ; one silver
watch, &.c. with the adminis-
trator.

Rs. 71 0 0 paid charges of
passing account, and added
to the payments.

R. 1 2 0 paid Register's
charge of filing and iegester-i
ing inventory ; one gold
watch, one gold Key, one
silver watch guard chain,
and one small leather t runk
•with papers, \vjih the admin-
istrator.

Rs. 8 3 39 paid administrator's
commission and charges of
filing and re& stering inven-
tory, and added to the pay-
ments.

Rs. ] 2 0 paid Uejfister's charge
of f i l ing and registering' in-
ventory, and adi'i-d to the
payments ; one silver watch,
one gold chain, two seals,
one key, &c. wi th tlie ad-
ministrator.

Us. '106 0 62 paid amount of
retrenchment , besides ad-
ministra'or's com mission,
and a ided to ihe payments.

~3. 1 2 0 paid register's charged
of filing and registering in-
ventory, aud added to the
payments.
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DECEASEDS' NAMES.

William M'Donald, Cap-
• 'tain -

Benjamin Phillipson, As-
sistant-Surgeon -

Mr. Francis Price -

William Robertson, En-
siim - -to

Henry Sutton, Lieutenant

Howell Powell, Surgeon -

Charles Best, Seaman
Mr. R. H. Ully thorn ' -
Mr. J. S. Newton -
Mr. Edward Dillon
J. Stevens j. Serjeant
William Webster, Captain
Mr. F. B. M'Aulay
William OcnJ, Esq. Civil

Service -

,
*

John Jackson, Serjeant
William Aitkin, Assistant-

Surgeon -
Mr. G. W. Blachley

Mr. S. J. M. Thompson
George Stevenson, Sea-

man -
Thomas Wintringham, Do.
Thomas Robinson, Ditto
Thomas Jones, Ditto
Jacob Clocke, Ditto
Peter Frederick, Ditto
Henry Gray, Esq.

Mr. George Luych Cotton

Charles S. Hodges, Ensign
A .' Murray , Assistant- Sur-

geon -
James Kettlewel], Esq.

.

T. Percival, Ensign
F. N. Vaillant, Lieutenant

•\mountreceived
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1834.

Rs. . qr. rs.

6581 ' 1 'S3

154 3 95

275 2 53
:

89 3 98

' 1254 1 78

39125 2 78

8 2 48
69 1 85
3 3 20

29 0 75
108 0 0
364 2 23

67 2 30

6433 0 25

.51 2 16

3105 3 16
70 2 85

65 1 10

12 1 9'2
12 1 92
12 1 92
12 1 92

,12 1 92
12 1 92

2616 3 6

588 3 43

738 3 25

778 0 75
7562 0 63

a

' 1413 1 97
• 3848 3 69

i
i Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs.

914 2 29

33 0 97

;158 3 24

23 3 73

305 0 86

39125 2 78

1 1 46
11 2 61
0 2 44
4 2 64

17 1 10
42 .2 82
10 3 13

541 0 36

18 2 91

3103 0 33
11 1 12

30 1 65

1 3 98
1 3 98
1 3 98
1 3 98
1 3 98
1 3 '98

974 1 68

65 2 58

265 1 76

266 0 63
7562 0 63

280 3 69
417 1 77

-•

Amount in the
handsoftheAc-
cou»tant Gene-
ral, exclusive
of Current In-
terest from 1st
May 1834.

Rs. qr. .rs.

5663 2 70

—

—

_

874 3 40

—

_

—~

—
—320 0 0

—
5855 0 0

,— _

—

—

—
—
—
—
—
—2100 0 0

380 .0 0

400 0 0

425 0 0

—

1000 0 0
3300 0 0

Amount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.

3 - 0 84

121 2 98

116 3 29

66 0 25

74 1 52

—

7 1 2
57 3 24
3 0 76

24 2 11
90 2 90
1 3 41

56 3 17

36 3 89

32 3 25

2 2 83
59 .1 73

34 3 45

10 1 94
10 1 94
10 1 94
10 1 94
10 1 94
10 1 94

— ~

143 0 85

73 1 49

87 0 12

—

132 2 28
131 1 92

REMARKS.

\

One printing box with the ad-
ministrator.

Rs. 12 1.16 paid charge of ap-
plication and administrator's
commission, and added to
the payments.

Rs. 10 1 75 paid editor's bill of
advertisement, and added to
the -payments.

R. I 2 15 paid retrenchment
and charges of 61ing and
registering inventory, and
added to the payments.

Rs. 1569 0 34 paid to Messrs..
Forbes and Co. attorneys of
W. Powell, Esq. the brother
and residuar •) legatee named
in the will of the deceased.

One tin box with trinkets, and
two boxes unopened, to toe
sent to the deceased's father
in England, with the ad-
ministrator;

Two silver spoons with the ad-
ministrator.

Rs. 467 2 62 due to adminis-
trator. Five seals., one locket,
one pin, and one silver belt,
with the administrator.

One silver watch, &c. with the
administrator.

Rs. 3460 0 26 received on the
16th April 1834, from the
Bombay Laudable Society,
and, afier deducting the usual
charges, the balance, rs. 3285
2, paid to Messrs. Adam.
Skinner and Co. on ac-
count of John Wall l ieoffand
Thomas Skinner, the exe-
cutors of the said deceased.

One silver watch, one seal, one
ring, and one key, delivered
to Messrs. Remington arid
Co,

C 2
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DECEASEDS' NAMES

,
William Heneage Dyke

Esq. Civil Service

H. C. Heath, Assistant
Surgeon -

G. L. Rigby, Midshipman
E. C. W. Parry, Lieutenant
J. Montgomery.Lieutenant

G. H-. Brown, Lieutenant
David Shaw, Surgeon
Mr* George Llewellin

J. C. Bowaler, Lieutenant
James S ted in an, Assistant-

Surgeon -

John Burnett, Esq. Cml
Service- -

Martin M'Laughlin

John Smith
t

Peter M'CaJly, Seaman -
William Cooper, kite- a

Butcher - - -
George Richmond, Assis-

tant- Surgepn
Mr. George C. Pulling -

William Field

John Eglacias .

James Smith, Seaman

Mr. Henry Cavendish
John Ely, Assistant-Sur-

geon -
Arthur Crawford, Esq.

Civil Service

Thomas Norris
Frederick Ayrtoo, Esq.
W. G. .Lewis,. Lieutenant

Madras Establishment
Robert M'Jntosh, Lieute,-

nant- Colonel
John Hall, Lieutenant,

Assistant Auditor-Ge-
neral

John Gordon, Captain -

SJr. Duncan Cameron

Amount receim
includinglnte
est to the 30t
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs

2034 1 55

T63 2" '6

340 0 79
1541 1 76
649 0 50

1274 3 31
1055 0 15
760 0 0

1208 1 85

835 2 15

—
0 2 37

0 1 90

0 1 99

12 0 35

10 3 65
68 3 99

0 1 90

0 1 90

21 0 20

171 1 87

952 3 85

39306 1 17

48935 2 .15
47.576 1 75

229 3 72

11732 2.93

1303 2 2
2226 0.67.

_

Amount paid

Rs. qr. r

311 3 8

104 0 70

40 3 G
371 0 3
101 2 82

276 2 96
273 3 0
369 3 50

284 1 94

279 1 96

231 2 0

0 0 38

0 0 30.

0 0.30

1 3.74

1 3 21
41 0 0

0 0 3J

0 0 31

3 1 67

31 2 7,

952 1 14'

39301 3 12

48934 2 54
47555 2 89

"•
226 3 8

11730 0 82

1284 1 93
333 3 23

0 3 50

Amount in t
hands of the A
countant Gen
ral, exclusi
of Current I
terest from 1
May 1834.

Rs. qr. r

1125 0 ft

660 0 0

299 0 0
1100 0 0
550 0 0

995 0 0
700 0 0
450 0 0

904 0 0

— •

•—

—— '

— .
,—» •

• —
•—

—

—

—— ,

-— .-

—

—
—

—

—

—1850 0 0

_

Amount in tl
hands of th
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs

597 1 68

—

0 1 73
70 1 73

—
3 0 35

81 1 15

—
19 3 91

556 0. 19

—
0 1 99

0 1 60

0 1 GO

10 0 61

9 0 44
27 3 90

0 1 59

0 1 59

17 2 53

139 3 80

,0' 2 71

4 2 5

0: 3 61,.
20 2 86

3 0 64

2 2.1]

19 0 9
42 1 44

M

REMARKS.

Rs. 423 (part of rs. 597 1 68)
received on the 9th of Octo-
ber, and to- be paid into the
bands of the Accountant-

i General to the credit of thet
estate. One tin box, un-
opened, with the adminis-
trator.

Qrs. 2 64 due to administrator.
One writing desk with private
papers, and one tin case with

. silver epaulettes, with the.
administrator.

Rs. 2 2 32 due to administra-
tor.

is. 59 3 50 due to administra-
tor.

Rs. 532 0 96 (part of rs. 555
0 19) received-- on the 18th
of October, and to be paid
into the hands of the Ac-
countant-General to the cre-
dit of the estate.

Rs. 231 2 due to admlnistr&r-
tor.

ne silver seal and two boobi »
•with the administrator. .

ver knives and forks, wine •
tickets, and. combs, with the •
administrator. .

rs. 3 50 due • to. adrninistra*.-
tori
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DECEASEDS* NAMES

Thomas Flower, Esq. Civil
Service -

A. N.RiddeU, Captain -

J, L. Cameron,. Assistant-
Surgeon. -

Thomas Britton, late an
Assistant to the Col-
lector of Custom,, in
Guzerat -

Robert Bateman Wilkins,
Esq.

E. H. Baber, Esq. Civil
Service -

Sir AndrewM'Dowall,late
a Major-General of the
Madras Establishment

J.' B. Sealy, Captain

R^ Stewart, Gunner

Henry West, Seaman

Alexander Vedotte> ditto

Mr. Edward Ware

John O'Brian, Seaman

George. Pilcher, ditto

John .Godwell

William Rependale, Sea-
man -- — -

S. Bradburn, Private

John Harris, Seaman

H. A. Harvey, Captain -

Amountreceived
including Inter-
est to the 30th
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs.

—

1401 2*39

1193 1*66

•i

P-*»

•J

i-*

. TT*

•
— -

78 3 10

38 1 95

25 2 50

19 0 90

80 1 52

0 3 80

0 1 90

8 0 50

9 3 86

0 3 80

~4 3 65

413 2 5

Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs

240 0 0

343 3 56

288 2 93

s

299 1 39

232 0 75

226 0 25-

223" 1 25

13 0 25

6 0 58

4 0 89

3 0 73

2 0 0

0 0 63

0 0 30

1 1 18

1. 2 39

0 0 61

—
383 1 80

Amount in the
hands of the Ac-
countant Gene-
ral, exclusive o
Current Inter-
est from 1st Mai
1834.

Rs. qr. rs.
_.

1100 0 0

'*-*•

ip-M

— •

•— -

__.

—

—
— •

—_

~

— . •

— .

—
— •

—

—

Amount in the
hands of the
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs.
_

904 2 73

;

pM
j

: r-r

— •

4

w—
65 2 85

32 1 37

21 1 61

' 16 0 17

73 1 52

0 3 17

0 1 60

6 3 32

8 1 46

0 3 19

4 3 65

30 0'25

REMARKS.

Rs. 240 due to the administra-
tor. A Government pro-
missory note of the 5 per

. Cent. Loan, of 1825-26,
No. 11956, for S. rs. 60000;
received from: Messrs. Rem-
ington and Co. on the 8th of
October, and with the ad-
ministrator.

Rs. 42 1 17 due.to administra-
-' tor, - •

The balance in the bands of
the administrator received on
the 18th of October, and to
be paid into the hands of the
Accountant-General to the
credit of the. estate.

Rs. 299 1 39 doe to the ad--
: ministrator. A Government

4 per Cent, promissory note,
for S. rs. 5000, received on
the 9th of October, and with
the administrator, and this •
note will have to be dis-
posed of in consequence of '
several claims filed against-.
the estate. ^

Rs.232 0 75 due-to. administra-
tor.

Rs. 226 0 25 due to administra-
tor.

i
lls. 223 1 25 due to administra-

tor.

j

' ;

Bcmbay, Registrars Office, October 22,J834. (Errors executed.). W, FEN WICK, Registrar*.



Similar Schedule of Estates, whereof charge has been committed to the Registrar, but not undep the Acts
of 39th and 40th And of 55th of George the Third.

DECEASEDS' NAMES

Joseph Arratoon -

Meetjaah Shadier, (Ad.
Coll. bona)

^

*Thomas Cooper, (Executor
ex oificio) -

John Yeatte, (Executor cit
ofifciftjj -

.

Esperanija Pereira (Admi-'
nistrator with will an-
neied) -

•John James Smith, Lieut.
Col. (Ex. ex officio)

Mrs. Ann Mary, alias Lithgo

Cojah Cazar Gregorio

Ragoonath Purshotum,
(Ad. Col. Bona.)

AmoCmt receive!
including Inter
est to the 30t
April 1834.

Rs. qr. rs
7905 i 11

2 1 3910 3 90

5827 0 17

82810 2 64

•:

5620 1 92

9495 1 19

138 3 50

137^824 3 37

' -"8 0 87

Amount paid.

Rs. qr. rs
1018 3 10

16600 3 32

2831 0 64

8^260 3 75

4031 323

9490 0 26

106 3 58

6952 1 40

0 1 0

Amount in th
hands of the Ac
coantantGe'ne
ral, exclusiv
of Current In
terest from Is
May 1834.

Rs. qr. rs
6876 3 48

197310 0 58

2995 3 53

. 1588 2 69

—

21 3 12

130872 1 97

—

Amount in th
hands of th
Registrar.

Rs. qr. rs
9 2 53

—

—

549 2 89

^

"™

5 0 93

10 0 80

,

—

7 3 87

REMARKS.

Three silver rupees, one gold
rupee, one and a half copper
pice, and one large chest
with papers with the admini-
strator.

Since filing the last schedule
rs. 783 have been received
from tlie Accountant-Gen-
eral, and i hereout rs- 710
have been pi\id to Mr. South-
ouse for his taxed bill of
costs, and is. 73 retained for
charges incurred in passing
the administrator's account.

Rs. 1089 1 24 have been paid
to' simple contract creditors
since f i l ing the last schedule,
and added to the payments,
and the balance in the hands
of the executor is due to
several other creditors. One
black wood writing des,k with
papers, one teak wood writ-
ing desk, two black wood
chairs, &c. with the ex- '
ecutor.

The balance in the hands of the
executor is the amount of
dividend due to Cursetjee
Sorabjee, arid one tin box
with papers with the ex-
ecutor.

'he balance in the hands of the
administrator is the amount
of claim due to Minguel, a
Portuguese, and Marwady
Huusraz Azraoiul.

everal jewels and other articles
with the administrator.

Bombay, Registrars Office, October 22,. 1854. (Errors excepted.) W. FENWICK,Registrar.

Exhibited in Court this 22d day of November 1834, W. FENWICK, Registrar.

Published by order of thfc Court of Directors of the East India Company, in pursuance of the Act of
the 55th Geo.'Ill, cap. 84, se'c. 5*

' East India-House, August 12,1835. PETER AUBER, Secretary.
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ARMY CONTRACTS.

Office of Ordnance, Pall-Mall,
August 3, 1835.

T&TOTICE is hereby given to all persons desirous
J. v of contracting to supply

J3ICEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces (the Foot Guards excepted) ' in Canton-
ments, Quarters, and "Barracks, in the under-

'mentioned Counties and-Islani js ,
Bedford, Kent ( including
Berks (including Ti lbury Fort,

the Town of in the County
Hungerford), - of Essex),'

Bucks ' ( including Lancaster,
Colnbrook), Leicester,

Cambridge (in- Lincoln,
chiding . t h e Middlesex (the House-
Town of New- hold Cavalry ex-
market) , cepted),

Chester, Monmouth,
Cornwall (includ- Nor fo lk ,

ing Scilly), Northampton,
Cumberland, Northumberland (in-
Derby, . duel ing Berwick-
Devon, on-Tweed),
Dorset, Nottingham,
Durham (includ- Oxford,
ingHolylsland), Rutland,

Essex (exc lus ive Salop,.
ofTi lbnry Fort), Somerset,

Gloucester ( in- Stafford,
eluding theCity Suffolk,
of Bristol), Surrey,

Hants, Sussex,
Hereford, Warwick,
Hertford, Westmoreland,
Hunts , Wilts,
Isle of Man, Worcester,
Isle i.f Win l i t , York ;

N o r t h and South Wales j
In the several Counties in North B r i t a i n j

A n i l in the Islands of Alderney, Guernsey, and
Jersey;

That the deliveries are to commence on and fo>
the 1st. day of October nex>; (hat proposals in
writing, staled itp and marked " Tender for dniiy
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or
before Tuesday ihe ^th dun of September next;
but none will be received after eleven o'clock on
that dnif.

Proposals must be wade separately for each county
and island, except for the coiini'trs comprising North
and South il (flex, all, of winch must be included in
one tender; likewise the islands of Alderneit, Guern-
sey, and .Icrseij, as also tilt SKceral counties in North
Britain; and each proposal, must have tht teller which
is annexed, to the tender properlij lilted up l»j two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bound
ivith the ]>urly tendering, in the amount statc.d in

,the printed particulars, for the due perjvi'manct <>l
the contract; and no proposal .will be noticed unless
made on a printed form of tender, and the prices
expressed in words at lengUi; ami should, 'it so
happen thai during the continuance of the contract •
no troops should be supplied by virtue of the same,
the amount of. the stamps on ihe contract und bond,

paid in the first imtanct by the contractor, will b«
refunded to him.

Persons iuho may make tenders are desired not
to make use of any forms but those which inay.be
had upon application at this -Office, between the:
hours of ten and four; and of the Barrack-Masters
in the islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and Man >

N. B The practice of allowing letters in and,
from Contractors and their Agents, to pass free of
postage, is discontinued; but the official correspond-
ence between the Contractors and Regimental and
other Officers will be forwarded as usual. The Board
of Ordnance and their Officers will nut, however, be
responsible for ^ny letterSi money, or orders for
money, wliich r.iuy be so forwarded.

By order of the Board,
R. By ham, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR TH1SH BEEF AND
PORK.

Departmeh' of the Comptroller for Victual-
ling and Transport Services, Somerset-
Place, July 20, 1J<35

rjj^Hl'. Commissioners for executing the office of
a Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do herebi/ give notice,
that on Thursday the '24th of September next, at one
o'clock, the/i will he read// 'to treat with such per-
sons a,s mnii hr willing to contract for the supply
of a quantity of .

Irish "a l t Meat, equal to 9,000 Navy Tierces of
Beef, and 9,500 Navy Tierces of Pork,

in separate tenders, all to be cured in the ensuing
season; their Lordships reserving to themselves the
power, when the lenders are opened, o: contracting
either for the whole or for such part I hereof only ay
the;/ man deem fit, or of not contracting for any
part.

• The said merit is to be delivered, seven eighth
parts- thereof in tierces, and the remaining one
eighth part thereof in barrels, into His Majesty'^
Viclna'llnig Stores at f>rptford. Portsm* nth Ply-
month, »nd Cork, in such proportions as shall here-
after be directed one half thereof by the 'JX/A day
of Febrnart/, and the .other half by the 'A\st day
of Ma; i 8 3 f > and to be paid for by bills payable
at sight.

'I he conditions of the contract may be seen at
this Office, or by applying to the Agent for the Vic-
tualling <it Cork; or to the Collectors of His Ma-
jesty's Customs at Limerick, Helfa-st., H'aterford,
and Nt'wrii, or to the Secretary of the I'ost master-
Gencral at Dublin.

No temler Jor a less quantity than shall be equal
to 3 >() titrres of beef, or to 300 tierces of pork,
wll be admit led: but all tenders for MIC/I small
quantities it-ill be aci-e/ited. if at a lnwnr price than
that 101 which IdTSf.r quantities art; offered.

No tender will be rei-eired niter one o cluck on
the day of treaty, 'nor tiny •notict-d .itn/esx the. party •
attends, .or some person on his behalf', <>uhj autho-
rised in writing; and it is to be e.rpi ex.\/y under-
stood,, that'the tenders must contain a separate price
ior the beef and a separate price for the pork; and
that .every, tender m^t-also specify the prices both irs
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-figures and words at length, or the lenders will be
rejected.

Every tender must be delivered at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two resjionsible persons, en-
gaging to become bound with the person tendering,
in a sum equal to £25 tper cent, on the amount of
'the contract, jor ihe due performance of the same.

-CONTRACT FOR BRUSHES, BROOMS,
.AND PENCILS.

Department of the Storekeeper.
. General of the Navy, Somerset-

Place, July 22, 1835
WE Commissioners for executing the office of

Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
<of Great Britain and Ireland, do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the 20/ft August next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying and de-
livering at His Majesty's several Dock-yards,

Brushes of various sorts,
Hair Brooms, and
Camel's Hair and other Pencils.

"Patterns of the articles and a form of the tender
nay be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one.o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.

Every tender must be delivered, at the above
Office, and be accompanied by a letter addressed
to the Secretary of the Admiralty, at Somerset-
place, and signed by two responsible persons, en-
gaerin<r to become bound with the person tendering,
in°the sum of .€500, for the due performance of
the contract.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joshua James

Watts and William Pulford, in the business of Pewterers, and
which has been carried on by us at No. 10, Leather-Lane, in
the County of Middlesex^ Under the name of the said Josuua
James Watts, hath this day been dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that all debts which are due to and owing by the said firm
will be received and paid by the said Joshua James Watts : As

^witness our hands this 14th day of Ausust 1835.
Joshrta James Watts*
William Pulford.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between and amongst us the undersigned,

"William Wells, William Hartley, William Greenwood, Eli
Stott, and William Wilkinson, carrying on business at Horton,
in the Parish of Bradford, in the County of York, as Worsted
Spinners and Copartners, under the style or firm of Wells,
Hartley, and Co. was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st
dav of July 1834, so far as the =aid .Partnership relates to or
affects the said William Wells- and notice is hereby also
given, that all debts due and owing to or from the said Part-
nership will be received and paid by the said William Hartley,
William Greenwood, Eli Stott, and William Wilkinson, by
whom the said business has been, and will in future he, carried

tofi at Horton aforesaid, under the style or firm of Hartley and
•C'c —Dated this 13th day of August 1835.

.William Wells.
William Hartley.
William Greenwood.
Eli Stott.

Wilkinson.

NOTICE is hereby glren, that the Partnership lately
existing between us the undersigned, John Richardson

and Joseph Payler Gibbins, of No. 43, New Bond-Street, in
the County of Middlesex, Cutlers and Dressing-Case-Makers,
has this day been dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the
13th day of August 1835. John Richardson.

Joseph Payler Gibbins.

NOTICE is hefeby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us, as Wholesale Grocers and Tea-Dealers, and

carried on in Warner's-Yard, Mincing-Lane, under the firm of
Crowley and Sharman, has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—Witness our hands the 14th day of August 1835.

Edward Crowley.
Robert Sharman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, -John Walker

and Christopher William Barber, of Whitechapel-Road, in the
County of Middlesex, Tailors, was, on the 10th day of August
instant, dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 15th day of
August 1835. John-Walker.

Christopher WilUam Barber.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by us, Samuel Dore Ulph and John Johnson, both of

Saint Ives, in the County of Huntingdon, as Common
Brewers, has been dissolved by mutual consent; and that all
debts due to or from us, as such Copartners as aforesaid, are
to be received and paid by the said Samuel Dore Ulph.—Wit-
ness our hands this 12th day of August 1835.

John Johnson.
Samuel Dore Ulph.

NOTICE is hereby given, that th« Partnership lately
subsisting and carried on by the. undersigned, Joseph

Tnrratt and Thomas Timmins, at Rough Hills, in.the Parish
of Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford, as Coal and
Iron Masters, under the style or firm of Thomas Tirumins and
Company, Wolverhampton Colliery and Furnaces, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this
15th day of August 1835. Joseph Tarratt.

Thomas Timmihs.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Kitson

and Edmund Henning, of Yeovil, in the < Bounty of Somerset,
Maltsters. and Brewers, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 30th day of June last ; and that all debts due from or tr»
our late firm will be paid and received by the undersigned
Edmund Henning, by whom, and on whose sole credit and
acconnt, the said business will in future be carried on.—
Dated this l l th day of August 1835.

Samuel Kitson.
Edmund Henning.

NOTICE is hereby given, that t h e Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Frank-1

land and River Jordan Hatton, Coach-Kuilders, at Blackburn,
in the County of Lancaster, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. ; and all debts owing by or to the said late
Partnership will be paid or received respectively by the said
William Frankland, l>y whom the said business will in future be
carried on.—Dated this 13th day of August, in the year of our
Lord 1835. William Frankland.

River Jordan Hatton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Marsland,

of Stockport, in the County of Chester, Peter Edward Mars •
laud, of Stockpoft aforesaid, and Thomas Thompson Fryer, of
Manchester, in the County'of Lancaster, as Woollen Manufac-
turers and Salesmen, and carrred on by us at Stockport afore-
said, and at Manchester aforesaid, under the firm of Peter
Marsland and Company, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All debts due by or owing to the Partnership are to
be received and paid by the said Henry Marsland and Peter
Edward Marsland alone : As witness our hands this l l th day
of August 1835. Henry Marsland.

Peter Edward Marsland.
Thos. T. .fryer.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
tie'tween us the undersigned/ John Darie's 'and Anthony

Arraer, as Coach and Car-Keepers, in Liverpool, lias been this
tiay dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing to and by
the said Partnership an; to be respectively received and paiil
•by the undersigned John Davits alone. — Witness our hands
this 14th day of August 1835.

Johii Davies.
Anthony firmer.

is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
Tl subsisting between us the undersigned, as Attorneys

and Solicitors, carrying on business at 30, lily-Place, Holborn,
under the firm of Clift, Pocock, and Fisher, was dissolved on
the 27ih day of July last, so far as regards the undersigned
Thomas Pocock. — Dated this 17th day of August 1835. •

Thomas Pocock. '
William, Fisher. '.
James Clift.

E the undersigned, do hereby give notice, that the
Partnership heretofore subsisting between us, as Wors-

ted-Dyers, and carried on by us at No. 32, Little Sutton-
Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, under the
style or firm of Jackson and Haynes, has been this day dis-
solved by mutual consent ; ami we do further give notice,. that
all debts will be received and paid by the undersigned, John
Brooke Haynes: As witness our hands the 15th day of
August 1835. Thomas Jackson.

John Brooke Haynes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Giovanni Be-

lotti'and Antonio Gngeri, of Charles-Street, Hatton- Garden,
in the County »f Middlesex, Barometer and Thermometer
Manufacturers, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st
day of December last ; and that all debts due to or owing by
the said Partnership will be received and paid by the said Anto-
nio Gugeri, and that the said business will be continued by
the said Antonio Gugeri and Charles Belotti : As witness
oiir hands this llth day of August 1835.

Giovanni Belotti.
Antonio Gugeri.
Charles Belotti.

E is hereby given, that the Partnership lately 'sub*
sisting between Elizabeth Jackson (now the wife of.John

Smithies, of Clitheroe, in the County of Lancaster, Cord-
.ivainer), and Mary Westerman (now the wife of William
lugham.of Clit.beroe aforesaid, Dresser of Cotton), and carried
oh by tlie said Elizabeth Jackson and Mary Westerman, at
Chapel-Row, in Clitlieroe aforesaid, as Milliners and Dress-
Makers, in the name of Jackson and Wesierman,wwas, on the
4th day of November now last past,, dissolved by mutual
consent ( the said husbnnds of the said Elizabeth and Mary
also consenting on their parts).—- And notice is heroby further
given, that all debts due to and from the said Copartership,
•will be received and paid by the said John Smithies and Eliza-
beth his wife, by whom the said business will be carried on in
future, on their own account. — Dated this2d day of June 1835.

John Smithies.
Elizabeth Smithies. .
William Ingham.
Mary Ingham.

Freehold Public-House, Warehouse, and Houses, Heaton-
Norris, Lancashire.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Hi?b Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Suiuner versus Mass^ey, with

the approbation of Sir Giliin Wilson, Knt. one of the Masters
of the Court, at the Red Liou Inn, in Heaton-Norris, on
Thursday the 10th ilay of September 1835, between the hours
«f Two and Three o'Clock in the Afternoon ;

A freehold estate, consisting of a messuage or public-house,
known by the name of t l ie Howling-Green, situate at Heaton-
Norris, and two other messuages, with a shop and machine-
house and a warehouse and other buildings adjoining, late the
property of William Massey, of Etchells, in the County of
Chester, .Yeoman. . '

Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at the Master's Cham-
bers', in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London j

No. 19298. I>

also at the Offices of leasts. Pass ahd Shel'mercine', Attrin^
chain, Cheshire; Messrs. Ling'afd antJ Vaughan, Solicitors,
Heaton-Norris ; of Mr. Charles Back, Solicitor, Verula.ru-
Buildings, Gray's-Inn, London ; of Messrs. Brundrett, Ran -
'dall, Simmons, and Brown, Solicitors, Kind's Bench-Walk,
Temple, London ;• and of Mr. Randall, Solicitor, Castle-
Street, Holborn, London; at the place of sale; and at the
principal Inns at Manchester and StnckpoFt.

The remainder o-f the -Valuable Freehold and Leasehold Estates
late the property of John Robins, E*q.

nriO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
A. Chancery, made in a cause Uttevton and others vers'us

Robins and others, with the approbation of James l'rower,-Esq.
one of the Masters of the said Court, on Thursday the 2'7th
day of August 1835, at .Two o'clock in the .Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Public Sale-Room of the said Court, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, in .the County of Middle-
sex, in three lots j

Lot I. A leasehold estate, situate at No. 20, Frederick's-
Mews, Albany Street, Regent's-Park, comprising an excellent
coach-house, with standing for three carriages, seven stali
stable, sitting-room, large loft and bed-room over, private
entrance and staircase, held by lease for a term of 97& years',
from the 25th March 1825, subject to an annual rent of
,£15 15s. and now let for a term of three years, from the 29th
September 1833, to a responsible tenant, at the annual rent
of £60.

Lot 2* A leasehold cottage residence, with pleasure ground
and large garden; situate at4Norwood-Green, in the County of
Middlesex, held on lease for a term of 99 years, from the 25th
March 1814, at the yearly rent of £.16. This estate com-
prises a neat cottage residence, and contains four neat bed-
rooms, a morning-room, and a servant's sleeping-room, water-
closet, &c. on the.ground floor, a neat dining-room, 'drawing-
room, anti-room, and breakfast-room, bonsekeeper's-rooni,
kitchen, yard, butler's-pantry, large wine 'cellar, and out
offices, capital three stall stable, harness-room, and coach-
house for a carriage and gig, and a stable, yard.

Lot 3. A freehold messuage or tenement and premises, situ-
ate, standing and being No. 10, on the north side of Portugal-1-
Street, near Lincoln's-Iun-Fields, in the Parish 6f St. Clement
Danes, fronting north on the.same street, and being the third
house from Carey-Street, the corner house inclusive.

Printed particulars whereof may shortly be had (gratis).at
the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London ; of Mr. Deverell, the plaintiffs' "Solicitor,
4, Raymond-Buildings, Gray's Inn ; of Messrs. White, Blake,
Houseman and Tylee, 14, Essex-Street, Strand ; of Mr. Scul-
fhorpe , 8, South-Square, Gray's-Inn, and Mr. Stevens, 1,
Gray's-Inn-Square, .the defendants' Solicitors; also at the
Office of the Receivers'in the said stiit, 9, Air-Streetj Picca-
dilly, and of Mr. Reid and Mr. Robins, at Warwick-House,-
Regent-Street, London.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a cause Gibbs v. Payne,

with the approbation of James William Farrer, Esq. one,of
the Masters of the said Court, at the Crown Inn, in the
City of Rochester, in the County of.Kent, on 'Friday the 28tU
day of August 1835, at One o'clock in the Afternoon;

A valuable freehold estate, at Rochester, consisting ef two
brick and tiled dwelling-houses, w i t h - a wharf adjoining th*
River Medway, the whole of which is now let at a clear rental
of £77-per annum.

Printed particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis)
at the said Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London; of Mr., Whitelock, Solicitor, No. 70,
Alderrnanbury, London; Mr.. Sculthorpe, Solicitor, No.' 8,
South-Square, Gray's-Inn, London; Mr. iipiller, Solicitor,
No. 5, Gray's-lnn-Square, London; Mr. Gibbs, Solicitor,
Rochester; Mr. Lewis, Solicitor, Rochester j Mr. Simmons,
Solicitor, Boley-Hill, Rochester; and at the principal Inus
in Rochester, Chatham, and Strood.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in certain causes, Whittell v. Catherall,

and Whittell v, Catherall, with the approbation of Jauies Wil-
liam Farrer, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at th'e
House of Mr. John Cat derail, the Black Lion Inn, in Mold, in
the County, of Flint, on Wednesday the 2d day of September
1835, at the hour of Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, in one lot}

Certain valuable leasehold coal mines, situate in the Parish
of Hawarden, in the said County of Flint, late the property of
Mr. Samuel Bcavan, deceased.
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Flint*) particular aapy to bad {giatta) at tk« ra>d •Master'*

Chambers, in Southampton-Building*, Chancery-Lane,
London^ of Mr. Samuel Johnson Roberts, Solicitor,
Cftester/; of Mr. Jones, Solicitor, Crosby-Square, London j
and of Mr. Lewin, Six Clerks' Office, Chancery-Lane, London.

PURSUANT to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer, at Westminster, made in a cause Knight versus

Leltbead and others, the Creditors of Anthony Grrgs'on, iMe
ofLowlin, in the Connty Palatine of Durham, Esq. deceased
(who died on or about the 23d day of November 1833), are
forthwith, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts
before Richard Richards, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court, at bis Chambers, in Tanfielil-Court, in the Inner
Temple, London, or in default thereof they will be excluded tbt
'benefit of the'said Decree.

BROMYARD HEREFORDSHIRE*

la pursuance of an Order of the Court of Review, in the
Matter of John William Blew, a Bankrupt.

fJTO be sold by auction, before three of the Commissioners
JL in the said Fiat named, at the Falcon Inn, in Bromyard,

in the County of Hereford, on Tuesday the 8th day of Septem-
ber next, at the hour of Six in the Afternoon, subject to
conditions tlien and there to be produced, in the following, or
such other lots, as may be agreed upon at the time of sale ;

Lot 1- All that freehold piece or parcel of very rich pasture
land, adjoining to the Town of Bromyard, and having a front-
age to the road leading from thence to Hereford, called
IJoWitch, containing, by admeasurement, 6A. 1R. IIP.

Lot 2. All that piece of freehold arable land in Cruxwell-
Field,' situate near the turnpike-road leading from Bromyard
aforesaid to Leominster, and contiguous to the Town of Brom-
vard, containing, by admeasurement, 3R. 16P. in the occupa-
tion of Mr. William Parsons.

Lot 3. All that freehold piece oi rich pasture land, adjoining
to lot 1, and fronting the turnpike-road to Hereford, called
Piccadilly, containing, by admeasurement, 3 acres ; also two
cottages and three gardens adjoining, in the occupation of
William Baylis, Rirhanl Rawbony, and Richard Palmer.

Mr. New, of the Falcon Inn, is yearly tenant of lots 1 and
3, and will »hew the same.

Further particulars may be known by applying to Mr. Elk-
ington, Solicitor, Birmingham ; Mr. Pollen, Solicitor, Wor-
c«st«r ; or Mr. Dan^erfield, Solicitor, Bromyard.

In tke Matter of Ralph Clews and James Clews, Bankrupts.

TO be sold by auction, at the Swan Inn, in Hanley, in the
County of Stafford, on Thursday the lOtb oayof SepUm-

feer 1835, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, before the major
part of the Commissioners named nnd authorised in and by a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued against Ralph Clews
and James Clews, late of Cobridge, in the Parish of Bursleui,
in the Countyof Stafford, Earthenware Manufacturers, Dealers,
Chapmen, and Copartners (pursuantto an Order of the Court
of Review, bearing date the 18tb day of July last), subject to
'conditions to be then and there produced ;

All that newly erected freehold messuage or dwelling-house
and appurtenances, now nntenanted, together with the croft
thereunto belonging and adjoining or lying near thereto, con-
taining in tbe whole, including tbe scite of the house, one
acre or thereabouts, be tbe same more or less, situate, lying,
and being near the new church, at Hilderstone aforesaid.

Also all that capital new erected freehold messuage or dwell-
ing-house and premises, called- the Waterloo and American
Hotel, together with the messuage or dwelling-house thereunto
adjoining, formerly used as spirit vaults, and the plot or piece
of land on which ths same have been erected, containig 627
yards, superficial measure, or thereabouts, more or less, situate
on the westwardly side of the great road and thoroughfare
leading from Burslem to Hanley. •

And also all those newly erected stables, coach-bouses, and
buildings, opposite and belonging to tbe said hotel, together
•with the land on which the same have been built, containing
fcy admeasurement 2,150 square yards, superficial measure,, or
thereabouts, more or less.

Any further information maybe obtained nt the Office* oi
Messrs. Avison and Son, Solicitors, Liverpool; Mr- Bishop,.
Solicitor, Sbelton Hall; Mr. Griffin, Solicitor, Shelton, in the
Potteries ; or Messrs. Hyatt and Harvey, Solicitor*, Newcastle
uuder-Lyne, Staff

Mr. William Jones' Assignment.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William Jones, of Grantliam,'
in tbe County of Lincoln, Tailor and Draper, did by in-

denture, bearing date the 12th day of this instant August, assign
alibis estate and effects unto Thomas Harvey, of Grantrmiu,
aforesaid, Mercer, nnd James Henry Collingwood, ef Alan-
thorpe-cuui-Little-Gonerby, in the Parish of Grantham afore-
said, Builder, as Trustees, for the equal benefit of all the
Creditors of the snid William Jones who, liy themselves or their
agents, should execute the said assignment on or before the-
12th day of October next ; and that the said deed was duly
executed by the said William Jones, Thomas Harvey, and James
Henry Collingwood, on the day of its date, in the presence of,
and is attested by, Henry Thompson, of Grantham aforesaid.
Solicitor, and Benumont Clayton, of Gratithain aforesaid. Clerk
to the said Henry Thompson, at whose Office the said deed of
assignment now lies for tbe perusal and signature of sucli of
the Creditors of the said William Jones as hare not already
signed the same.—All persons indebted to the said William
Jones, are requested to pay the amount of their debts to Mr.
Thompson.— Grantliani, 14th August 1835.

THIS is to give notice, that by an indenture, bearing date
the 8th day «f August in tbe year ot our Lord 1835,

William Manjey, of Topsham, in Hie County of Devon, Rope-
Maker, batti assigned his dwelling-house ami rope-walk in.
his possession, situate in Topsham aforesaid, and the book and
other debts, bills, notes, stock in trade, household goods and
furniture, live and dead stock, and all and singular other the
personal estate, property, and effects, of what nature or kind
soever, of him the said William Manley, together with all tbe
books of account, vouchers, and other papers and writings in
any wise relating thereto, unto Robert Hogers Sanders, of tjie
City of Exeter, Wine and Spirit Merchant, and Daniel Bishop
Davy, of Topsham, in the County of Devon, ami of tbe said
City, Hemp Merchant and (-bain Cable and Anchor Manufac-
turer, as Trustees, upon trust for the benefit of all the Creditors
of him the said William Manley ; and that the said indenture
was duly executed by the said William Manley and Daniel
Bishop Davy on the said 8tl> d iy of August instant, and by the
said Robert Rogers Sanders on the l l t h day of August afore-
said, and which indenture was witnessed by Henry Melhuisb
Ford, of tbe City of Exeter aforesaid, Solicitor.

TB^HIS is to give notice, that by indenture, bearing date the
JL 15th day of August 1835, William Austin, of High-Street,

Sliadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Pawnbroker, and of
Stratford-Green, in the County of Essex, hath conveyed and
assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever to John Annis, of
tlie Minories, in the City of London, Pawnbroker, and Thomas
Benn Sowerby, of Long Acre, in the County of Middlesex,
Pawnbroker, as Trustees upon trust, for the benefit of all the
Creditors of him the said William Austin ; and that the said
indenture was duly executed by the said U'illiam Austin, John
Annis, and Thomas Benn Sowerby, respectively, on the said
15th day of August aforesaid, in the presence of, and was attested
by, Charles Webster Glynes, of America-Square, in the City of
London, Attorney at Law, and William Hodges, his Clerk;
and tbe same indenture is now lying at the Offices of the said
Charles Webster Glynes, in America Square aforesaid, for tbe
signature of such of the Creditors of the »aid William Austin
who have not already executed the same.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by indentures of lease and
release and as.tignmeut, bearing date respectively the

6th and 7tb days of August 1835, Samuel Mindiin, of Ful-
brook, in the County of Oxford, Farmer, li»s conveyed aud
assigned all bis real and personal estates to William Ward, of
Burfbrd, in tbe same County, Gentleman, and Edward Brad-
show, of-vLvw, in the Parish of Hampton, in the same County,
Gentleman, upon trust (after certain )>a<ments therein men-
tioned), tor the benefit of all such of his Creditors as shall
execute the said indenture of release and assignment; which
said indentures respectively were executed'by the said Samuel
MincliJn on the said 7th of August, in the presence of Thomas
Maun, nf Bnrford aforesaid, Attorney at Law. and George
Bullock, of the same place, Clerk to .lames Scarlett Price,'of
the same place, Attorney at Law; and also by the said Wil-
liam Ward and Edward Bradshaw on the same 7tii day of,
August, in the presence of the said James Scarlett Price and
James Rose, of Dampt on aforesaid, Attorney at Law; and that
the said indVnture or release and assignment will remain at the
Office of the said James Scarlett Price, at Burford aforesaid,
for the execuiiou oiVsucii of tbe said Creditors a* shall think
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proper to executa tbe same; and notice is hereby further
given, that all persons indebted to tbe said Samuel Minchin
are requested forthwith to pay their respective debts, and those
to whom he stands indebted to send an account of their de-
inands, to the above named Trustees, or to the said James S.
Price, their Solicitor.

THIS is to give notice, that by indenture, bearing date the
18th day of July 1835, John Davies Challeuer, of Bir-

mingham, in tbeCoUKfy of Warwick, Tailor, bath conveyed
'«nd assigned all his estate and effects whatsoever to Joseph
Hirst, of 'Greare, near Huddersfield, in the (.ounty of York,
Clothier, Henry Glover, of Birmingham aforesaid, Clothier,
and John Bourne M'Michael, of Birmingham aforesaid. Ac-
countant, as Trustees upon trust, for the benefit of all the
Creditors of him tin- said John Davies Challener; and that
the said indenture was duly executed by the said John Davies
Challener, Joseph Hirst, and Henry Glover, on the said 18th
day of July a:oresaid, and by the said John Bourne M'Michael
on the 27th day of July aforesaid; and which indenture was
witnessed by Samuel Dauks, of Birmingham aforesaid, Gentle-
man, Attorney fo'r the said Joseph Hirst, Henry Glover, and
John Bourne M'Michael; und notice is hereby further given.
Chat the said deed of assignment is now lying at the Offices of
the said Samuel Danks, situate in Waterloo-Street, in Bir-
mingham aforesaid, for the signature of such of tbe Creditors
of the said John Davies Cballeiier as have not already executed
'the same.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

James Smith, late of Walsall, in the County of Stafford, Fac-
tor, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 9th day of September next, at
Five o'clock in the Afternoon, at the George Hotel, in Walsall
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
entering into arrangements with a certain person, to be named
at such meeting, and for making an allowance to such person
for such information and assistance as may lead to the recovery
of a large amount of property st-creted by, or in possession of,
tbe said Bankrup t ; i>r for taking such other proceedings as
way at such meeting he considered requisite and necessary for
the recovery of such property j and on other special affairs.

ifl^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
1 mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

William Travis and Joshua Stojifurd, both now or late of AH-
ilenshaw, in the (.'ounty of Lancaster, Hat-Manufacturers,

.Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, are request«d to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 9th day of September next, at
the Ottice of Mr. John Makinson, Solicitor, 44, Market-
Street, Manchester, in the said County, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling, by private contract, at a valu-
ation already taken, and to be stated at such meeting, the estate
and interest of the said Assigni es of and in certain land, build-
ings, and premises, situate at Auden»haw aforesaid, and now
in the occupation of the said Jo>hua Stopford; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying anil allowing, out
of the purchase money to be paid for the said'premises, certain
sums of money advanced and paid by the said Joshua Stopf'ord,
since the date of the said Commission, for completing the said
premises; and also to assent to or dissent from the sitid As-
signees compromising or submitting to arbitration the claim 01
tbe said Joshua Stopford, in respect of the payments so made as
aforesaid.

TJ^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
1 Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and is.»ued forth against

Ephraim Hobson, now or late of Liverpool, in the County
o£ Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Tuesday the 8th day of September next, at Twelve
o'Ciock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs."John and
James Brown, Solicitors, No. 2, Exchange-Street East, in
Liverpool, in tbe said County of Lancaster, in order to assent
to or dissent from" the s«>d Assign*-* commencing, prosecut-
ing, or defending any action or aciions, su i t or suits, at law
or in equity, petitions, or other proceedings which may be
rhought necessary, for the purpose of obtaining possession of
eertain deeds, papers, and writings relating" to the title of the
said Ephraim Hobson to certain freehold, leasehold, or copy-

" hold hereditaments and premises, situated in Hanley and Shelr
.ton, or elsewhere,, in the County of Stafford, and which are. ia

the possession or power of a certain person or persons, wba wilJf
be named at sncb meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee selling and disposing of, either by pub-
lic auction or private contract, of all or any part of the Bank-
rupt's freehold, leasehold, or copyhold property, situate at
Hanley aforesaid, in the County of Stafford, or elsewhere ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the >aiil Assignee com,'
mencing and prosecuting any suit or suits at law or in equity,
concerning the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tbe
compounding, or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any of the matters aforesaid, or any other matter
relating thereto, or relating to other the estate and effects -of
the taid Bankrupt ; and on other special affairs.

nMHE Creditors who have proved their debt* under »
A Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Levett the elder and William Levett the younger,
of the Town of Kingstou-upon-Hull, in the County of the
same Town, Merchants, Grocers, Dealers and Chapmen, are'
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate'
and eflects, on the 9th day of September next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the George Inn, in the said Town of
Kingston-upon-Hutl, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying, out of the said Bankrupts' estater
certain charges and expences incurred, previously to and since
the issuing of the said Fiat, by certain persons, to be named at
the said meeting, the particulars of which charges and expences
will be stated and explained at tbe said meeting; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
the said Bankrupts, or some other person or persons, 'as an ac-
countant or accountants, to state, settle, and adjust the ac-
counts and affairs of the said Bankrupts, as well ' as to
collect, receive, and get in the debts owing thereto, and to the
making such allowance and compensation to the said persons
so employed as aforesaid as the said Assignees may think proper;,
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-
giving up, releasing, or conveying the said, Bankrupts' freehold,
copyhold, or leasehold estates, or any part or parts thereof, to-
certain persons, to he named at the said meeting, - being, or
claiming to he, legal or equitable Mortgagee or Mortgagees-
thereof, or having, or claiming to have, other claims or liens-
thereon, respectively, or otherwise compounding or arranging,
with such legal or equitable Mortgagee or Mortgagees, or otherr

person or persons, as to the said Assignees shall- seem most
proper ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-
selling or disposing of the freehold, copyhold, or' leasehold
estate, stock in trade, household furniture, and other effects of
the said Bankrupts, or either of them, either by public auction or
private contract, or by valuation, unto any person or persons, and
either for ready money or on credit, with or without security,,
as to the said Assignees shall appear to he the most, advantageous
to the said Bankrupts' estate ; and also to assent to- ordisseutr

front the said Assignees instituting nil- proper and. necessary-.
enquiries and proceedings., e.ither before the Commissioners or'
at law or in equity, or in Bankruptcy, relating to the estate;
of the said Bankrupts, or e i ther of them, or to all or any-
of the transactions and dealings- which may' have taken pl.ic<s
between tbe said Bankrupts, or either of thcai, o* any oth<r
person or persons whomsoever ;• and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees at the- costs* and chargesiof- the said
Bankrupts' estate, commencing, prosecuting, and defending
any action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity,.
or prosecuting, opposing, or assenting to auy petition or
petit ions which may.be preferred in the said 'Bankruptcy, for
the sale, purchase, recovery, defencej or protection ol any
part of the estate ur effects of the snid'EimhruptSj. or either oft'
them, or with' reference- thereto ;: or to- the compounding,
submit t ing to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thert-to ; and generally to authorise the said
Assignees to act'in relation to the aforesaid several matters,.
and ottierthe said Bankrupts' 'estate and effects, as -they shalli
t'.iink advisable and most expedient for thu interest, of the-
Creditors ;, and -oil other special affairs.

'•"THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth- against Johu>

JJrooip, Jesse Taylor,. and Solomon Briggs,.all of Huddersfield,
'in the County of. York, Fancy Cloth-Manufacturers, Dealers,
1 Chapmen, .and'-Copartners-> are-requested to meet the Assigiiees-
of the estate, and eiffeots of the said Bankrupts, "on the 10th-

'day of- September next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the-
GeorgttiHotel, in Huddersfield aforesaid, in order to assent to^
or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of,..

:«itlior by; private, contract or appraisement and ?aluatian,.ojB:
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tpttUMe auction, ill or aqy part <)( the household goods, fur-
•.nitwe, plate, linen and effects of the said Bankrupts, or any
.or either of them, ati'd also their stock in trade an<l other
,efl'eets, and to authorise the said Assignees, if they shall see j
proper, to l>uy the same, or any part thereof, in again, at any t

•time when offered to sale, and to resell, the same, either b'y
•public auction or private contract ; and also to assent to or
-dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
-one or more action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equi ty ,
.against certain persons, then and there to be naineil , for having
jHeisnlly taken, seized and disi>o-ed of some of the Bankrupts'
property under a distress for rent, and for obtaining certain
goods from the Bankrupts by fraudulent preference shortly
before the issuing of the said Fiat; or to the compounding,
submitting, to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto ; and also to absent to or dissent from
the s«id Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
»QV action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, for the
recovery, defence or protection of the said Bankrupts'estate
i»nd effects; or takinsc or receiving part of any debt in dis-

-charge of the whole, or tak ing any security tor payment of the
•same, aad submitting to arbitration, compounding, compro-
,mi&ing or settling any accounts, debts, demands, tiifferences
,'or disputes relating to (he estates and effects of the said Bank-
'rupts, or any part thereof ; and to sanction all such lawful acts
its the' said Assignees :»ay have done, or shall do, relative to
itbt: sjkid Bankrupts' estate and effects ; and generally to au-
thorise and empower the said Assignees to act for the benefit
-Of tbe Creditors as they may th ink fit and proper ; and also on
j»H other special affairs then and there to be submitted to the
;$ttidiuieeting.

THE Creditors who hare proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

_J»hn Serjeant, now or late of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Wiudow-Blind-Manufacturer, Dealer anil Chap
•Jlian, are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects
•of the said Bankrupt, on the 9th day of September next, at
-*!even o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. William
Gregory, Solicitor, Castle-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in
.Order to'assent to or dissent from the sai<l Assignee selling
nud disposing of, by public auction or private contract, and
•together or in lots, at such time or times, and at such price or
prices, and to any person or persons whomsoever, for ready
tnoney or upon any and sucli credit, security, terms and con-
ditions as the said Assignee shall deem beneficial and proper,
all or any part or parts of the stock in trade, estate or effects

•of the said Bankrupt, and any interest, in the nature of good-
will or of succession to the future trading in, of the business
carried on by the said Bankrupt; and in case any such sale or

•sales shall be tixed to take place by auction, to the said As-
signee buying in and reselling the property or interest so
offered, or any part thereof, at the expence and risk of the said
Bankrupt's estate, as the said Assignee may deem advisable ;
and also to assent to or dissent from all or any the measures
taken and adopted by or under the direction of the said As-
-signee, and the Provisional Assignee appointed by the major
partof the Commissioners named in the said Fiat, connected
Vfith the carrying on of ^the business in which the said Bank-
rupt was engaged at the time of the said Bankruptcy, or other-
*rise in relation to the affairs of the said estate ; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee continuing and carrying
.oathe trade or business late of the said Bankrupt, or any
branch or portion thereof ; and to the payment of rent for any
buildings and requisite conveniences, and any wages to clerks,
vrorktuen or servants heretofore employed, or to he employed,
thereon, or connected therewith, at the charge and risk ot the
said Bankrupt's estate, until such sale or disposal shall be
made and completed ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee having employed, and. continuing to em-
ploy, an accountant and other person or persons to investigate
the said Bankrupt's books, documents, and accounts, and for
the collecting and getting in the debts due to the said Bank-
rupt's es ate,"and to tbe paying and allowing such accountant,
aad other person or persons, any-sum or sums of money the
said Assignee may think reasonable ; and also to assent to or
dissent fr -m the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending, discontinuing or referring to arbitration, any action
AT suit at law or in equi ty , for the recovery or preservation
flf-any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or
compounding, submitting to arbitration, releasing, or otherwise
agreeing any debt or debts due to the said Bankrupt's
j^tate, w. any matter or thing relating [hereto. J and on
.special affairs.

Creditors who hare proved their debts undf r a Fiat
S_ in Bankruptcy awarded and issued fortii against

Thomas Hankinson, of Macclesfield, in the County of Chester,
Grocer and Flour- Healer, are requested to meet the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on Thursday
the 10th day of September next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Olrice of Mr. Richard Wormald, Solicitor,
in iMacclesfield aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from vhe said Assignee allowing and paying, out the said
estate, the costs and charges of and attending a certain assign-
ment executed by the saiu Bankrupt, in trust, for the benefit
of his Creditors previous to the issuing of the said Fiat, as also
the costs and charges incurred by George Hankiu.-ou, of Mac-
clesfield aforesaid, in suing out execution upon a judgment
bond tfiven by the said Bankrupt to the said George Hankinson,
and also the charges and expences incurred under such execu-
tion in-keeping possession of the stock in trade and furn i tu re
of the said Bankrupt previous to the opening of the said Fiat ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assigin-e allow-
ing and paying to the said Bankrupt, out of the ».aiil estate,
any sum or sums of money that may be then and there proposed
by the said Bankrupt, or any person or persons on his behalf;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, suit
or suits, at law or in equity, tor the recovery or protection of
all or any part of the estate or effects of the sa'ul Bankrupt, or
se t t l ing any actions, suits, or proceedings, on such terms as
he shall t h ink expedient ; or the compounding, agreeing, or
submit t ing to arbitration any claim or debts due to or from tbe
said Bankrupt's estate, or any dispute or matter relating
thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Creditors who .hare proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against Ralph

Cle.ws and James Clews, late of Cobrid^e, in the Parish of
Burslem, in the County of Stafford, Manufacturers of Earthen-
ware, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to
meet the Assignees of- the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Thursday the 10th day of September next, at Fovlr
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Swan Inn, in Hartley, in the
County of Stafford, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing or prosecuting, or concurring
with other persons in prosecuting, any suit or suits at law «r
in equity, against \Villiam iMalkin, or any other person or
persons, to compel the adjusting, settling, and winding up the
affairs of the late firm of Clews and Mai kin, as C'oraiuon-
Brewers, at Shelt->n, in the said County of Stafford, arid to
compel the said William Malkin, as the solvent pan tier of the
said firm, to render proper accounts and balance sheets thereof,
and to pay to the said Assignees, or account wi th them for the
Bankrupts' interests therein, or otherwise taking such other
proceedings in- the premises as shall be deemeil expedient ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees concur-
ring with other persons beneficially interested under the wdl
of the late John Clews, father of tbe said Bankrupts, in apply-
in;; for and procuring the appointment of new Trustees to act
in and carry into effect the t rusts of the will of the said John
Clews, in lieu of the said Bankrupts, who are therein named
Trustees; or otlterwise commencing or prosecuting, or con-
curring with other persons in prosecuting, any suit or suits
at law or in equity, against all proper and necessary parties, to
compel performance of the trusts of the said will, and payment
to the said Assignees of the shares and interests of the said
Bankrupts , therein ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees submitt ing all or any of their said claims tt>
arbitration, or otherwise compounding for, compromising «r
settling the same, or any of them ; and on other special affairs.

rilHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coiu-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Wil-

liam Sharp, of Rouisey, in the County o( Southampton, Paper
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet t!>e
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday the 10th day of September next, at Fit e o'clock in the
Afternoon precisely, at the House of George Sharp, one of tbe
Assigness, in Korasey aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees rescinding the contract some time
since entered into by them for the sale, to Thomas Bradbury
Winter, of a messuage or dwelling-house, ,lanii and appurte-
nances in Romsey, under circumstances which will be«explained
at the meeting; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating
thereto, as may appear most advisable to tbe said Assignee* j
and of authorising tue sairL&siguees, by and out of (he proceeds
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of tliej_ s/j54[ estate., t,o pay- t l jp c'osls of taliinij the opinion of
counsel, and other cost's'and expeiu-es in regard'to't 'he said
matter ; also to assent or dissent from the said Assignees agree-
ing to a1 certain proposal ftiaile to them bv iir on oeh'a'.fr of t'he
•Executor'cif the wil l of'Mr. Wi l l i am Waller, dec«iiA.'(L respect-
ing a 'share in the: res iduary estate of t i i e - a i d Will 'am Waller,
•bequeathed to the wife of the said B a n k r u p t ; and aNo to assent
•or'dissent from the said Assignees g iv ing up to the said Bank
Tiipt jiViy and what part of ilie 'u ' rni ture , books and efl'ec'ts, late
•nf'lihn the' said B a n k r u p t , of otherwise selling and disposing of
the^same, or of any part or parts thereof, respectively, either to
the said Bmikrnpt or to any other person or persons, and by
public Sale or pr iva te contract or otherwise, 'at such iirice or
•price's, and upon such credit and securi ty as the said 'Assignees
shalideem most advisable ; and also to assent or dissent from the
s'.iid'Assignee- concurring with any person 01 persons having,
or'clainiitig to have, any mortgages, l iens' , or securities upon
•the e>'late iateot ' t h e said Bankrupt, or,:auy part or parts thereof,
respectively, or otherwise in e'fl'ecting t n e sale or sales of the said
.estates o'f the said B a n k r u p t , or a i i y part ' i h e r e o f ; or l e t t ing
the same or making such arrang i .eut w i t h such person or per-
sons relative thereto, as the said Assignees shall t h i n k fit ; and
also to assent or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
"prbsecUfhig, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equ i ty ,
•which' t h e y may consider'necessary, for the recovery, defence,
or protection of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and
•compounding, submit t ing to arbitral ion, or otherwise agreeing
to any mat te r or t h i n g relating thereto ; ac. also to r a t i f y and
'confirm'whatever tii'e *ai.l Assignees ma> have t h o u g h t proper
to do, touc ' i ini ; lha estate and "all airs of the said Bankrupt prior
to this meeting ; and also to authorise the said Assignees pay-
ing the costs of taking the opinion of counsel, and other costs,
'charges and expences incurred, or to be incurred , in or about
any of the matters aforesaid ; and other special affairs.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 19th day of May 1»35, 'was awarded and

isslie'd forth against John Bishton, of Langley-Field, in the
'Parish of Dawl'e/, in the County of Salop, Iron-Master, Dealer

• .niid'Cliapinan; t l f is is to give notice, that the" said' Fiat
ii,' by tfrder of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, and

'confirmed by the 'Lords Commissioners for the custody of
the Great Seal 'of Great Britain and Ireland, rescinded and

.aniiulled.' • • • • • • - • - • •

' I I K K K A S a Fiat, in Bankruptcy is awarded an«i issued
. . forth against ' James"Huttori, of Piccadilly, in the

County of Middlesex, Baljer, and he he ng declared a Bank-
'rdpt is hereby required to surrender himself o Robert George
'(Uxil Fane, Esq. a 'Commissioner of His Majesty's Court of
•Bankruptcy, on the 24th day of August instant, at One of
the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, and on the 29th day
W September next, at Eleven of the Clock in, the Forenoon
precisely, at; the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, and ' i iake a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate ami effects; when - and
wh'e're the Credi tors ' are to come prepared to prove the i r
debts'," an'd at the f i rs t sitting to choose Assigiiees, and at the last

'sitting the said Bankrupt i.s required to finish his examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
»f his; certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrifpt ,
or tlut't have'any of his 'ef fects , are not to pay or deliver
the same but. to whom the Commissioner may appoint, but
give notice to Mr. Gowers, Cook's-Conrt, Carey-Street, or
to Mr. William Turquand, the Official Assignee, Copthall-
JBiiidings.' ' ' ' *

"HEHEAS a Fiaf in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Richard Fennings, of Chancery-Lane,

. 3n the County of Middlesex, Law Stationer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender h imse l f to Edward Holroyd, Esq. a Com-
missioner of His Majesty's Court of B a n k r u p t c y , on the 31st

• day of August instant and on the 29th of September next,
at One in il ie Afternoon precisely on each day, at the Conrt of

'Bankruptcy , in l lasinghall-Street , in the Ci ty of London, ani l
inake » f u l l (liscovery and disclosure of his estate and ef l tv i*
when and where, the Creditors are to come prepared to prov
their debts, and at the first s i t t ing to choose Assignee,
and dt the last si t t ing the said Bankrupt is requi red u
finish his examinat ion, and ' the Creditors are to absent to.

. £r dissent froi'i the allowance of his cert i f icate . . All persons

. indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not.to pay or deliver the. sauiti but to Mr. James
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Foster Groom. Jv'sv !':'.' Alicl-.nrdi L.i'm>, l l jo Offidrt)' Assignee,
whom ttie Ccttiiuissior.er has, appointed* and give; nut ire- I n
Messrs. Swain, Stevens, and Co. Solicitors, Frefleriek's-l'luce,
Old Jewry.

\\I H K K E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded anr) issued
* * forth against William Lewis, of-Liverpool, in the County

of Lancaster, Me.rchant, Dealer and ( hapman, and he'being
declared a B a n k r u p t is i iereby requ i red 10 su r r ende r l i iun-e l f
to Joshua .Evans, Esq. a Commiss ioner of His Majesty's Conrt

,o( Bankrup tcy , on the 24th of August instant, and on the 29th
day of September next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely on
each day, at the Court of B a n k r u p t c y , in Basinghall-Streer,
in the Ci ty of London, and make a f u l l d iscovery and dis-
.clusiire nf his estate and effects; when and where the Creditor* '
sire to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first s i l t i n g to choose Assignees, and at the hist s i t t i n g
- ihe said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his examina t ion ,
ai-nl the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of bis ce r t i f i c a t e . All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t ,
or t ha t have ;\uy of his effects , are not to pay or deliver tl ie
same, but to whom tha Commissioner may appoint , but.
give notice to Mr. Cross, Solicitor, Surrey-Street, Strand ;
(Mr. Johnson, Official Assignee, Basinghall-Street.j

\ ^ / H E H . E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded niul issued
forth against Michael Myers, of Saint Peter's-AHer,
1, in the City of London, Fishmonger, Dealer and

Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is I iereby required
o surrender himself to Joshua Evans, lisq. a Commissioner of

His Majesty's Court of Bankrup tcy , on the 24th of August
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, and on the 29th
of September next,, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy , in Basindiall-Sfreet. in the
City of London, and make a l u l l discovers and disclosure of his
estate and elfects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their debts, and at, the 8rsE
sitting to choose Assignees, anil at the second silting
the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his examinat ion , and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his cer t i f ica te . All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t , or
t h a i have any of his effects, are not to pay or del iver the
same hut to whom Ihe Commissioner may a p p o i n t , but give
notice to Mr. Sydney, Solicitor, New London-Street, Fen-
church-Strett; (Mr. Goldsmid, 7, Ironmonger-Lane, Official
Assignee).

HEIIEAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Robert Peel, of Halifax, in the County

of York, Card-Maker, Dealer anil Chapman, and he being de-
clared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required lo su r render himself to
the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the ma jo r part
of them, on the 26th day of August instant, and on the29tli
day of September next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each '
.of the said days, at the Magistrates'-Office, in Halifax
aforesaid, and make a fu l l d iscovery and t i i . -c losure of his
estate and effec ts ; when and where ihe Cred i to r s are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at t h e first
sil l ing to choose Assignees, anil at the last s i t t i n g

»ths said Bankrup t is required to f in i sh his examina t ion , and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fro HI the a l lowance of

;his certificate. All persons Indebted to the said B a n k r u p t , or
t ' thai have any of bis elfects, are not to pay or de l iver the same

t i n t to whom the Commissioners shall appo in t , bin s;iv<! notice
to Messrs. Stansfeld and Craven, Solicitors, Halifax, or to
Messrs. Wiglesworth, Ridsdale, and Craddock, Gray's-Inn-

• Square, London.

H E K E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Richard Raul.in, of Liverpool, in the

jCounty of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby required to
surrender himself to t h e Commiss ioners in t h e ••ml Fial named,
or the major part of t h e m , on the 14th and 29th days of

• September next, at One of the Clock in i l i e Af te rnoon on
.each of the said days, at the Clarendon-Rooms, in Liver-
j.pool aforesaid, and make a f u l l d i s cove ry and di- i iosure of his

i-slute and effects; vuiien iinii where t he Creditors are to coma
prepared lo prove the i r debts, ami at the first s i t t i n g 10 choose

i Assignees, and at the last s i t t i ng the said B a n k r u p t is
I r equ i r ed to f i n i s h bis examination, and the Credi tors are
{• u> assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. Al l
(•persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of Ilia
( 'effects , are not to pay or deliver the saute but to whom t l )«
9 OouimiisioiK'ri (sltaJl tvpp.oiut, but give, uptice to Meaqr^
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ST.ieKifoek, BIHICC, and Vincent, Solicitors, Inner-Temple,
London, or to Messrs. Brabrier and Atkinson, Solicitors, Fen-
wkk-Street, Liverpool.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankrup tcy is awarded ami issued
foitli against Joseph Slack, of the Town and < o u n l y o f

Newcastle-uuon-Tyne. Ship and Insurance Bniker and Timber
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he beinu' dec-lareil a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to -.nrreiuier himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Kial i inmed . or ( l ie major pan o-f t h e m .
on the l l t l i and 29lh days of September next, at I '«o of the
Clock the Afternoon on each of the .iai.i days, at the Bauktup t
Commission-Kooni, in the Arcade, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne
c\foresaid, and make a f u l l d iscovery and disclosure ot ln» estate
and effects; when mid where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove t h e i r debts , ami at the first s i t t i i i s r to cUoose
Assignees, and ;it t h e last - i t t i i i i ; t h e >aid Bankrupt is required
to finish his examinat ion , and the Creditors are to assent to
«jr dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the <aii l B a n k r u p t , or Unit nave any of his effects,
are not to pay or del iver the same l > m to wnom the Com-
inissioners shall appoin t , hut give notice to Air. Thomas
dialer, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne., Solicitor.

WHEUKAS a Fiat in Bankruti tcv is awarded and issued
forth against John Brcvvn, of Corbridge, in the County

t>{ Northumberlaml, Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he bei'n;; declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
«nrrender himself to Hie C'ommissioners in the said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 2d of September next, at
lUeven in the'Forenoon* ami on the 29th of the same month,
af One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Bankrupt t 'ommis-
von-Room, Arcade, Newcitslle-upon-Tyne, and make a full dis-
co\rry and discolsure of his estate and effects ; when and where
i l i e Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r debts, and at
ihe f i r s t sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
', if. said Bankrupt is required to finisii bis examination,
and ;be Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt , or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
ritliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Henry Ingledew, Solicitor,
N-nvcastle-npon-Tyne, or to Messrs. Williamson and Hill,
Solieuors, Verulam-Buildings, Gray's-Inn, London.

,., i l K R K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded anil is«ued
fonh against Charles Ives, of Hockwold-cum-Wilton,

in the County of Norfolk, Grocer and Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby requ i red in
su r render h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said Piat
urt im-d, or the major part of them, on the 26th day of August
in-Utit, and on the 29tb day of September next, at Eleven
<i{ tne Clock in the Forenopn on each of the said day«, at the
Angel Inn, in Bury Saint Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk,
.ind make a. f u l l discovery and disclosure ot hi* estate ami effects ,
xvii t f t i and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
t4ir i r duhls, and at tlxe (isrt sitting to choose- Assignees,
a.nd at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is requi red lo
finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 01
dissent lionv the allowance of bis certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Turner and
Hcnsman, Solicitors, Basing-Lane, Bread-Street,. CheapsiJe,
London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and. issued
forth asraijist John Kear.-ley, of Cborlcy, in the County

tii Lancaster, Grocer and Flour-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, '
and he being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby requi red to surren-
der h imse l f to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or
the major part nf them, on the 29th day of August, in-
stant, and on the 29th day of September next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon on eath of the said days, at the Town Hall,
in Preston, in the said County, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and affects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared-to prove their debts, ami
at the first s i t t i n g to choose A^sitjnees, and at the last
b i l l i n g the said' Bankrupt is required to finish his ex-
amina t ion , and the Creditors are to assent to or d i - sen t
rrom i he allowance of his certificate.1 AM persons i n d e b t e d to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not
till pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Commissioners
ih.ill appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Cuvelje and
,fcttireH), iy, Soutbamptou--Buildings,.Chancery-Liviic, London, ,

W

or to Messrs. JLodge acd Harrises, Solicitors, ift
aforesaid.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued,
forth against Daniel Evans, of N e w p o r t , in the County

of Monmonth, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
beiii" declared a Bankrupt is hereby n . , n i r e i i to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in tin- *nid Fiat named, or the
naioi part or them, on the 4th and 29ih t ays of September

next , at One of the Cluck in the Afternoon on each of the
said davs , at the Commercial-Rooms, Corn-Street, in the City
of Bristol, and make a full discovery and disclosure of bis
e s t a i e aim effects; whan ami where the Creditors are lo come
inrpared to prove their debts, ami at the first sitting to choose
\ssiuiiees, and at thelast s i t t ing the said Bankrupt is required to
finisii his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
sent from the allowance of his certificate. All ne.r-ons indebted
lo the said Bankrupt, or that ha»e any ni hi< - f fectN, aVe not to
pay or deliver the same hut to \ \hom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. John Dutton Price, Solicitor,.
2, Lincoln's- Inn-Fieds, London, or to Mr. William Henrf
Battiscombe, Solicitor, Corn-Street, Biistol.

W HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy hath been awarded and-
issued forth against Wil l iam Ha kes, of Macclesfield, .

in the County of Chester, and Joseph Hankes, of Chorlton--
upon Medlnck, in the County of Lancaster. Corn-Dealers,.
Common- Brewers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, which
saiii F.at hath, by Order of the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, been annulled, as to the said Wil l iam Hankes alone,
but •vithout prejudice to the va l id i ty of such Fiat as against
the said Joseph Hankes, against whom alone the said Fiat is-
thereby ilirected to be prosecuted; and by the said Order it is
ordered, that the separate Fiat therein mentioned to. have been
awarded and issued against the said Will iam Hankes, and the
proceedings bail and taken thereunder, be transferred to, and
do .stand is part of, the proceedings had and taken under the
said joint Fiat issued against the said Wil l iam Hankes and
Joseph Hankes; and the said Joseph Haukes being declared a.
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender to the Commissioners
in the said first-mentioned Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on the 29th day of August instant, at Twelve o'Clock.
at Noon, and on the 29th day of September next, at Tbree-
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Commissioners' -Rooms, in.
St. James's-Sqnare* in Manchester, in the said County of
Lancaster, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects: when and where the joint Creditors of the
said Bankrupts, and the separate Creditors of the >aid Joseph
Hankes, are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at the
first sitting the separate Creditors of the said Joseph Hankes,-
are to-cboose Assignees of his estate and effects, and the joint
Creditors of the said, William Hankes ami Joseph Hankes are,
pursuant to the said. Osier of the said Court of Review, to
nominate and appoint a fit and proper per-on to act in the,
character of an A>signee under the said joint Fiat on behalf'
of such joint Creditors, and in respect of the joint estate and:
effects ot the said Bankrupts ; and at the last sitting the said
Joseph 'Hankes is required to finish his examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance-
of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, arc not to pay or deliver the-
tame but to whom the Commissioners shall. appoint, but give-
notke to Messrs. Kay, Barlow, and Aston, Solicitors, No. 78,
King-Street, Manchester.

CHARLES FKEDKRICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one . ' His
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under .. -t

in B a n k r u p t c y awanied and issued fo r th against John C'ouO,
of Saint Anne's-Place, Commercial- Koad, Limehouse, in the
I oun ty of. Middlesex, Stage-Coach-Master, Dealer and Chap-
man, % will sit' on. the 1st- day ot September next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall Street,, in. the ( ' i ty . of London, in
order to take the Last Examinat ion- of; the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required, to sur render himself, and
make a full discovery and disc losure of his-estate and effects,
and finish his examination : and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their- debts , are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, wi th / those w-iio have already proved their debts,
are to assent to or dissent from- t he-allowance of bis cer-
tificate.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Esq* one of His Majesty's Coiia-
niissioncrs authorised to act up'ler a Fiat in Bank-

rupie j awarded and bsuud lortb against Gtorgc. Diaci,
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gO{Lt-Street,FicctuKlly, in tlicCoanly of Middlesex, Furniture
Warehouseman, will sit on the LOtli day of September next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinjfhall-.Si.rect, in the City of London (by adjournment
from' Hie 31st day of January last), in order to take the Last
Examination of t h e saiii B a n k r u p t ; when and wlrere he
is required <to surrender h imse l f , ami make a full discovery
and disclosing of his estate and effects, and f in i sh his
examination ; and the Creditors, \vlio have not, already
proved their debts, are to come prepared t-o prove the
same) and, with those who have already proved the i r debts,
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his cer-
tificate..

Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued fo r th against Georsre Brown, of Marlhorough,

in the. County of Vv'ills, Ironmonger, Dealer and 'Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 9th day of September next, at
JKleven in t h e Forenoon, at t h e MarlhoruUirh Arm* Hotel, in
Marlboroiuh (In adjournment f rom the 13th day of .lime last),
in order to lake the" Last Examination of tiie said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and .disclosure of Ins estate and effects,
and finish Ins examination : .ind the Creditors, who have
not already proved thei r debts, are to come prepared to prove
the ^aine, ami, with those wln> li.ue already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate.

fill IF. Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and
JSL issued for th against -lohn ACartin Wood, of Duke-

Slt'CEt, in t h e 1'arisli of St. Michael of Coslauy, in the City of
Norwich, Plumber, Glazier. Painter, and Paper-H.nitfi-r,
Dealer a:m Chap.nan. intend to meet on the '-'4lh day of
August instant , at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Angel Inn,
Market Place, Norwich (ny adjourn nent f rom' the 31st day of
July last1, in order to lake the Lait Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; wnen and where lie is required to sur-
render Inoisilr. and make a full discovery and disclosure of
Itis estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or distent fn:m the
allowance of his certificate.

T1HE Commissioners in a Fiat, in Bankruptcy, hearing data
the •JHi i i dav of April 18:<5, awarded and issued f o r t h

against Frederick Charles Speiii er, of Halifax, in the County
wf York. Wine and spirit Merchant,- in pur-nan <- and in ex-
ercise of <i power :;iven them by an Order of tiie Court of Re-
view, oeaiiusr date the 8th day of August instant , made on
the petition of the said Frederick ( barle.s Spencer, and of
Jonas Till<» s<m Patfheit and Thomas Shann, Assignees of
the'estaie and erieeis of the said Bankrupt , have appointed a
tneetitiji'to l>e tioldcn under the. said Fiat on t i ie 2S'.h day of
•August instant , at Ten <»l ttii Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Magistrates' Office, in Halifax a-oresaid, at which meeting
the Mii'i Frederick < harles *spen.e'' is to l«e at liberty to sur-
render hi in>el i under tiie saxl Plat, and make it full and t rue
discovert aim disclosure of h'S e.staie. and effects, and to f inish
his examination; an<i the Creditors of the .said Bankrupt ,
who shall be present at such meeting, are to be at li.bert.y to
interrogate and examine him touching tin; discovery and
disclosure nt his .estate and ef fec ts ; and those Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to proie the same.

CHARLES FREDEKICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
Majesty's ( ommissioners authorised to act under a

Commission of Bankrupt , bearing date t he 18th of November
1819. awarded and issued for th against George Leybourn, now
or late of ittshop.sgate-Street, in the i ity of Lo-id.ai, Provision
Merchant., Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the dl b of Septem-
ber next, at Eleven in the Forenoon pn-ci.sch, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Ba-siujjIiall-Mreet, in ihe < n \ of London, to
Audit the Accounts of ihe Assignees of the es t a t e and
effects of the said Bankrupt iimler the said Commission,
pursuant lo an Act of Par l iament , made and passed
in the sixth year of t he reign of His late Majesty Kin-;
George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d • ' An Act to amend the law
relating t-v Bankrupts-;" anil to receive Proof of Debts.

C"HARLES FREDKRK K WILLIAMS, yM\. one of HIS
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a Com-

mission oJ* bankrupt, bearing date the 3Vjt day of December

1831, awarded and Issued forth against Jotn C<u»3ie-:?, rtf
Broad-Street Buildings, in the City of London, Uaderwciztr,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 8th day of
September next, at Ten in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinarhall Street, in the City of London,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of ti;e
estate and effects of the said B.tnkrupt. under the
said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, matte
and passed in the sixth year of the r e i ^ n - n f His late
M.vjesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act tn •
aiiuiiin ihe laws relating to Bankrupts;" and to receive the
1'roof of Debts.

CHAKLK* FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Hh
Majesty *s Commissioners authorised to act under a Fin1:

'in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 3d day of May 183'J, awarded
and issued forth against Jos- |>h Dillon and Alfred Stewart, of
Mincing-Lane, in the City of London, Wine-Brokers, Dealer-;
and Ch ipmen, and Copartners (trading under the firm ofDillou
.and Stewart], will sit on the 8th (lay of September next, a),
half past Twelve in the Afteinoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in BasiH^hall-Street, in the-City of London, rn
Audit the Accounts ot the Assignees of the joint. estzUe ar.<t
effects of the said Bankrupts under the said Fiat, pur-
suant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sisiu.
year of the retgn of His late Majesty King Geonre the Fourth,
in t i tu l ed " An Act to amend -the laws relating to Bankrupts ;"
<a«d 10 receive Proof of Debts.

' |M1K Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
I the 9th day of February 183V awarded and issued fort'.i

against George Davey, of the Parish of Gwinear, in the County
ot Corn wall. Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the l l t h day of September next, at Twelve of the 'Clock at
Noon, ai the Mount's Bay and Western Motel , in the Tows*
•of Penzance, in the said County of Cornwall, in order to
Aiiilit th« Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects v>>.
t h e .said Bankrupt uiuler the said Fiat, pursuant to a:a
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year ot> t h e '
rciun of His late Majesty Kin^ George liie Fourth, iutitukti
" An Act to amend the laws relating tn Bankrupts."

r*3 \tl1f. ' 'ominissiotii-rs in a Fiat in BnnUruptcy , liearint: d;>!c
1 the 23d day of December 1834, aw.nded and is»nc'».

ibrib auainst Peter Bligln, of the Parish of Plr.llack, in the
Comity of Cornwall, Grocer, intend to meet «m Hie l l th ,
day .01 S.-fitember next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Mount'-B.iy aad Western Hotel, in t h e Town of I'f.n •
zance, in the said County of Cornwall, to Uidi l l i ie • Acco'nnts
of the Agbi i> sot the estate and eliects ot t h e .said Bankrupt.
iinti-jr t he saul Fiat, pnr.siiant to an Act of Parliament, inuiiC
and passei! in t h e sixth year of the rei^n of His late Majesty
Kinu (ieor^e the Fourth, in t i tu led " An Act to amend the
1-iws rf la t i i i j : to Baiikninis ;" when and where the Assignees-
are requiicd to deliver, upon oath, a true statement, in
wri t ing of all moneys received bv them ; and when, and on
what account, and how, the same have been employed.

CHAHLKS K I I E D K K I C K WILLIAMS, Ksq. one of His
Majesty's < ominissioners authorised to act under a Coro-

ini&slnn of Bankrupt, bearing date the iSib day of November
I si 9, awarded and issued lorth asjaiu>t George Leyhourn, now
or late of Bishopsgate-Street, in liie rity or London, Pro.-iaioii-
Merchaut, Dealer and Chapman, will-sit on i l n - S t h day of Sep-
tember next, ai half past Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at ihe Courl nl Bankruptcy, 111 Ba«ini;hall-Street,
in the City of 'London, in order to make a Final Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrup t ; when
and where I he Ci editor-,, who h ive not already proved
their defils, are to come prepared to p rme fie same, or they
wi l l he excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claijns not then proved will he disallowed

C tHAKLKS FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
.. Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a

Fiat in Bankruptcy, beating date Ihe 3d dav, of May 1832,
awarded and issued forth against .Joseph Dillmi and Alfred
Stewart , of Mincing Lane, in the City of London, Wiiie-
I'-rokers, Dealers auit Chapmen, and Copartners (ir.idiug under
the tirm of Dillon and Stewart), will sit on the 8t!i day of Sep-
tember next, at One in the Afternoon precisely, at me Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basingnall-Street, in the City of London,
to make a Final Dividend of the joint estate and effects of
lliesaul Bankrupts; when and where Ihc Creditors, who have
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Hot already proved thiiir debts, are .to come prepared to prove
luVsaine, or they it-ill .be pxcln:l«:u" t he , benefit of tins said
Dividend. And all claims 'not then proved will be 'disallowed.

^SilAIJLTJES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of His
J\_> Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 8lli d.iy of September
1.832', awarded ami issued for th against Jos'-ph Dillon and
Alfred .Stewart, of Mincl'ng lane, in the City of London,
wVue-Brokers, Dealers and I'hapiiieni and Copartners (^ratling
tinder the firm of Dilloii and Stewart), will sit on the $ili day
of September next, at half past One o'clock in the Afternoon
p/t'cisKJy, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in B;isitijflntll-Stre.et.,
in the (;it.y of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the separate estate and effects of Alfred Stewart,..one of the
said Bankrupts; when ninl where the sejianiie Creditors, ^tvho
haVe not already^ proved thei^ debts, ure{ t» come prepared
to prove the .same, or they ty i l l .be excluded the, benefit, .of
the said Dividend. And all claims not I lieu proved will be
disallowed.

JpHARLES FREbEKICk Wir.LtAMS'. Esq. one ,of Ills
*k^> Majesty's Comnmsioiiers authorised, to act niuler a Coin-
mission of Bankrup t , hem ing date the 31st day ofDVceniber
I W l , awarded and issued forth a^ain^t John Cai'enove,.of
]}ro,iil-Street-Biiildints, in the City of London, Underwriter,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will-sit on the 8th of Septem-
ber ne\t, at half past Ten in the Forenoon precisely, at the Cour t '
of Bankruptcy, in B.vhisjhi.U-Street,. in the City of London,
iu order to make a Final Dividend ,of the estate* au'cl ellccts
<>V the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will lie excluded the hem-lit of
this said Dividend. And all claims not tlien'lu'oved will be
disallowed/

EDWARD HOLROYD. Esq. one of His Majesty's Com-
•niisMonurs authorised to act under a Fiat in Bank-

ruptcy, bearing date i h e G l h of November 1833, awarded ami
i««iird forth aaains t John Davis, of No. 160, Fleet-Street, in
*heCityof London, Upholsterer, Auctioneer, and Appraiser,
\f\ll siton tho 10th nl September next,at Eleven in. the Forenoon
precisely, at the Court (if Bankruptcy , in Basiughall-St:>et., in
tlie Cit'y of London, to make aDi \ idend of the estate and efVuctf of
l,lie said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are (o come prepared to prove the
same; o'r they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Ditidfiul. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

EDWARD HOLROYD, Es:]. one of His Majesty's Com-
missioners authorised to act under a Fiat iu Bankruptcy,

bearing date the l l t h day of August 1334, awarded and issued
forth. a:?iiiist George Diack, of Regent-Street, Piccadilly, in
tt.e County of Middlesex, Furniture Warehouseman, will sit on
the 10th of September next , at Twelve of the Clonk at Noon
precisely,.at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bajinghnll-Street, in
the City of London, in order to malic a Dividend of the
tiiate and elVucls of of the said Bankrupt; when and where
tlie Creditors, w h o have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tl'ie benef i t of the suid Dividend. And all claims liot then
proved will be disallowed.

E' 1DWARD HOLROYD, Esq'. one of His Majesty's Com-
A 'liiUsioners auihoris'eil io act nm'le.r a Commission of

UTankrupt, hearing date the 5th day of December 182J, awarded
»\\f\ issued forth against Thoiuai Cory Hawkes, late of Little
A !bin<f<iou-Street,- in tho City of Westminster, in the County
at" Middlesex, Coal Merchant (but now in Morseinongcr Prison.
itV iiie custody ot the Sheriff of Surrey)', will sitNin the 10th
day of September next, at' One o't.locli in the Afternoon
|irer.isely, at the Couit of Ba'nk'rtiji'lcy. iii Basint-hall-Streel.,
i n - t h e City of London, to mak^ in,ike a Final Dividend of
the. estate and e fleet's of the said B a n k r u p t ; when ami where
thu. Creditors, who have not already p iovwd Ihe i r debts,
«re to rome prepared to prove thes; ,me, nr t l iey w i l l l»: excluded,
rhe lu-iielit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
jin<ved w i l l be disallowed.

f ri^lHE Ci>ii>iui!>sioiicB8 iii'a Fiat in Bankruptcy, Isea'ring date
§ the 3d day of^Iiinc J't$34, awarded, ami is-ued forth

• _ t *->i-_i— ti.-i'.C.J.,'.'!' «r..'_'j' • «.-i'fc_-.i..';i'.."W ntt..;-.«. n., t ^".'-'y''

tcmbernext, at Odeo'Cli>i-U<4n the Afternoon precisely, at 1.1»e
C0nnmssioners.*-R6oms, in St. James's- Square, in Manch.e.'j-
t'er, in . the County of Lancaster, in order to. receive the i
Proof of Debts Ot the estate o.f the sail'. Bankrirpt under .the
said Fiat, preparatory to a Further Dividend of the suid
estate to be di clareu on the fol owint; day; and all Credi-
tors, who have not alreailv proved the i r debts, are to cojnn
prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the •
benefit of the said Dividend ;. and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the following dav, at the 'same
hour, and at the same place, iu order to Audit the •
Accounts" of the A^si^nees of the estate and effects "of.
the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat,' pursuant to ait
•Act of Parliament, made and passed iu the sixth .year
o'f the reiijii of His late Majesty Kiiii; George the Fourfli',
intituled " An Act • ! < • amend the laws relat ing to Bankr
rnpts •" and also to m»ke a Further Dividend of the estate and
crt'ecls of the said Bankrupt under the said Fiat.

/ • • I. :-. •• .
r tMflK Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, ber.ring -
JL dill* tin; 21st day of January 1^33, awarded . nnd issued

forlli against George A fancier, of the Borough of Warwick,
in the Coiintv of 'Warwick, Victualler,. Conl-AIerchaitV,
Dealer and 'Chapman, intend to meet on the I i th day of S.q>- •
terubcr nexi, at One of-lhe C'lock in the Afiernuuu, , at th,jj
George Hotel, in the liordiiijli of Want ick, .in .the 'sad
County, in order lo Audit the Accounts of the Assiti;-.
nets of the estale ami ell'ects of the said Bankrupt, under1

the said Fi.st, p u r M i r i s i t to an Act of Parliament, nini le . i lyiil .
pas.M'il in the sixth tear <if the rek'u fit" His late Majoty Kin.1*
George the Fourth, in t i tu led •' An Act to amend, the laws
relatini; to Bankrniirs ;" and the said (.'.» mm issi oilers also in -
tend to meet on tiie same day, at Two in t i iu Afternoon, ami
at the same place, to ui.ike a Dividend of tliu estate ;«ii;) eiFccls
of the Bankrupt ; when and where i.be Creditors, wi'io h'avtt
not already proved their debts, arc lo come piuji.tre'd to liruie*
the same, or they will he excluded the Ix-nt- f i r ot the said !)i\i- '
deild. Atlii all claims inif t lieu iiruveci w i l l he iii>allniveil. "'

C-loTiiinissintier.s in :t Fiat in Baukruuicy. heariifit.
. date the I9ih day of March 1S35. :uvar,i-d ami i^u^d ; '

forth against James Knight , or' the Pari-h of St. Mr>ry J\3ai,?-'
dalen, tviihiu the Liberty of the Town anil Port of lla»tin.j'i
iu the County of Sussex, I.nnkeeper, Victualler; Dealer sinU-
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of September.
nexl, at Ten in the 'Forenoon, «t the Swan Hotel, Has'iinp;; ti>
Audit the Accounts of the A^i^nees of the estate and elt't.:-ts.
of the said Bankrupt under tin; said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made 'and passed in the sixth year of the '
r»jii:ti of His late Majesty King (ieor^e the Fourthj iu-
t i lu le i ' " An Act to amend the laws relat ing to Bankrupts ;"
and the siiid Commissioners aUo intend to meet on the sanid
day, at t}u- s.tme hour, and at t l ie same place, to nmiuj
a Pivideiiil o/ tin; f stale and eil'ects o( the >aid Ba'nKrupl ;
when ami where the Creditors, \\lio h.tve not already proveils
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same., or they.
will be excluded the benefit of the saiil Ditidend. Ami all
claims not t.hen ji roved will be disallowed.

' ' B ^ I I K C'oinmissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date.
JL the 29th «lav of May IS34. awardeil ami isbiied forth.

against I Iiigh Brown, of East wood, in the Parish of Stoke-r'
upon-Trent; in the County of Stafford, Scrivener, Dealer »mii
Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of September-, next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, »t the Mvan. Inn, in-
Hanley, in the said County, to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and eH'ec.ls ot the said Bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant, to an Act of Parliament, wni\?. and.
pa>sed in the - > i x t h year of i h e icit^i of His late Majesty.
Kin if George the Fou r th , i n t i t u l e d "An Act- to amend th'ts
hius reliUint( to Hani \ ru :>ts ;" ami the sai'l Commissioners also
i n t i ' i n l t o im-ei o;i she s:imedny, at Twelve o'( lock at. Noon', ,
at the jame pla'cc, tomake^a Dividend of the e<t,tte and eHctits

' o f tho s.ud l i a n U r n p t : when and \ \hure t h > - ( i e d i t < i r > , «-iu> have.
not alre:uiy prmc-n thrir dehls, are lo mint- |>i <-|i.n cd lo prove
Ihe tinnr, or i hey will nu e.scluded the benefi t , of the said,
Dividend. And all chums not then proved will be disallowed!

. ' l ^ H K Coniniissioner.s in a Fiat in B uihrupicy, hearing
i d.ile the Ift l l i day of Dccemiu-r l^:^4, awnraej and iistir.il

forth iijc.iinst ^aiiiuei Tomlinson, of Liverpool, in the County
,of L:ui'jii=.ier, Coi'ii-.Merchaiii, i!)temi.io meet on the Ifi l l idny;
• of September next, at. .'i'wejve or the Ciock at Noon, at the
•' Clarendon- Bu'-ldiniis, .Soiitlj .Jobii-Siroft, in Liverpool, in order
ilo receive Proot of Debts, and to Awiit the- Accounts of liiu
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Assignees-bf "the estate nnr} effects of the said Bankrupt under
tlip J*id, F,iat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed/ in the sixth .year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, int i tnlei l " An Act to amend
the law* relating., t.u Bankrupts;" and the said Conunis-
sio.ners also i n l and to meet on ' t h e same day, at One o'clock
.in. .tlj.e Afternoon, and at. the same place, to make a Fur ther
Dividend of. the estate and effects of t he sail! Bankrupt ;
•\vh_en ̂ uul. where. l l ie , C.rcdityrs, who have not already proved
their debts, are to comti prepared to prove the same, or they
•will lie excluded the benefit of the said u iv idend . And all
claims not then proved will he disallowed.

fC Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, benring date
the !Mth day of December 1S34, awarded and issued forth

against George Boyce., of Tiverton, in the County of Devon,
Bookseller ami Stat ioner , Dealer. and I har)mau, i n t e n d to meet
on t i i e 9lh day of September next, at Two in the Affenmo.i i ,
at the the Three Tuna Ian, in Tiverton, aforesaid, in
order to A u d i t the Accounts of ihe Assignees of the estate and
effects of t l ie said Bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to
an Act of Pa r l i amen t , made and passed in the s i x t h year
of the reign of His late Majesty King GVorge the K o u r t h ,
i n t i t u l e d " An Act to' amend the laws relating to Bank-
rupt's ;" and the said Commissioner* also i n t e n d to meet
t>u the following- da> , at Ten in the Forenoon, and at the same.
place, to make a Second and Final Div idend of t.he estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors.
win) have not already proved t he i r deb ts , are to come pre-
pared to prove_ the sair.e, o r - t h e y w i l l be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
\viil he disallowed.

" H K K K A S -the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
t i on of a Fiat, in Bankrup tcy awarded ami issued for th

against George Wil l iam Tnrn«j; an 1 Henry Davcv, of Her-
niuudsey, in llie County of Surrey, Paper-Manufacturers
l i a th certiiied to the Right Horio'uraji1^ the Lords Com-
missioners for the custo y of t i ie G.cat Seal of Great
Britain and Ireland, and lo the Conn ot' H e v i e w in Bank-
ruptcy . that the said George U ' i luam Turner ha th in all things
conformed hiiaself according to the directions of t i i e Acts
of Parliament made ami now in force concern ing Bankrup ts ; th i s
i s to j j i v t - n o t i c e , t b i i t . nv v i r t u e 01 an A c t , passed in t i n - s i x t h
yrt i rof the reign of His l a t e .Majesty King George the Fou r th .
in - i i iu l fd " An Act I'.i amend t i n - laws relat ing to B.-uikriipts ;'*
ti«d -.(No of an Act , passed in the lirst and second yt-ars of
tli'j;. reign of His present Majes ty , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to
••s iablUl i n Court in Bankrup tcy , " t i i e C e r t i f i c a t e of the said
(-^•nrgc Will iam Turner - w i l l he a l lowed and conf i rmed hy the
Court of Review, es tabl ished !>\ the said l a s t -ment ioned Act ,
J tn less cause be - i l i e ivn to t h e said Court to the coulrarv on or
before the 8th day of September next.

' I IHI IKAS the Commissioners noting in ' the prosm-ut ion
ot a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded au<l issued forth

t Thomas ColemfUi, of Darlastou, in the Coun ty of
Mall'ord, Nail- Master ' .and. Victualler, have certried to
the, l l i»h t Honourable the Lords Commissioners for the custody
of. the Great Seal of Ure;i i Br i ta in a;:d Ireland, and to the
Co.urt of He view in B a n k r u p t c y , tha t the said Thomas
IJoleiwan h i i th in all t l i i n i ; s > conformed himself according to i he
d i r ec t ions ol the A c l s o.f Pa r l i amen t^ made and now in force
concerning B a n k r u p t s ; t b i - i s t o g i v e no t i ce , t h a t , ny v i r t u e o '
sin, A c t , passed in t in- sixth year of the reign of His la-te Majest;
King George the Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to aineiKf the law
r e l a t i n g to B a n k r u p t s ; " and also ot" an A c t , passed in t l i e
lirst and second years of the reign of His present Majes ty , in-
t i tu l ed " A n Act to establish a C o u r t in Bankruptcy," t i i e
Certificate of the said Thomas ( oleman will he allowed
and confirmed by the ( our t .of l l ev iew, es tab l i shed by t l i o sa'nl
last-mentioned Act , "unless cause be. s h e w n to t in : said Cour t
to the contrary on or before t h e 8th day oi September next.

W M I C K K A S the Commissioner acl ins »> the. p rosKcu-
l i n n of n Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded, and issued

forth against Samuel Asliby, of Upper Thames-Street, in
t h e City of Lonuon, Flour and ' iroat Dealer, Dealer and Chap
man, barb cer t i f ied to the Lonls Commissioners for I l ie custody
of ihi Great Seal of Great Britain and Iceland, and to t l i e - t . onrt
of Review in Bankruj>tcy, that the said Samuel Ashby
hath in all th ings conformed himselt 'accordini; to the^direct io i i i
or' the Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
.Bankrupts; this is to j;ive notice, that, hy vi r tue of
ati Act, passed in • the 'sixth . year ot" the rci^u oj\ His late.

Majesty King Georje the Fourth, intituled " Au Act to
-iiuend the laws relating to Bankrupts ;" and also of an Act,
passed m 1he first and second years of the reinn of His present
Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act to establish a Court in 'Bank-
ruptcy," the Cer t i f ica te of t h e said Samuel Ashby w i l l he
allowed and con f i rmed by the Court of 'Review, established
by the siiid las t -ment ioned Act, unless cause be, shewn to
the said Court to the contrary on or before the 8th day
of September next.

UKIi .KAS the. Commissioner anting in the prosecution.)
cl a Fiai in Bankruptcy ^warned and issn-ed ajrainsC.

William Augus tus Archbald, of tiie Phoenix Sugar Kerum-y,
1-tatcliff'e Cross, and of Back-Lane, in the Parish of .St.,George-
in the East, both in the County of Middlesex, Sujjar. Refiner,
bath c e r t i f i e d t o the Lords Conunissioners for t he custody of the
Great S.-al of Great .Britain and Iieland, and to the Court of Re-
view in l i . i i i k t u p i c y , that the said William Augustus-Aichbald. '
li^th in all things r o n f o r n i f d hiinselt according lo the directions
or t he A c t s of Parliament made and now in force concerning
B a n k r u p t - . ; t h i s is to t;ive- ilnlice, that, by vi r tue of
an Act, pa^cd in t h e - s ixth year of the rei- jn of His late Ma--
jesty King George the Fourth , i n t i t u l ed •• An Act to amend.,
the laws re la t ing to P>uukrnp t s ;" and also of aa Act, passed
in the lirst and second years of the reisjn of His present, Ma-
jesty, int i tuled '.' An Act to establish a Court in iJank-
ruplcy," . the Certif icate of the -aid \Villiam Augustus Archbald
will he allowed anil continued by the Court or Review, esta-
blished by t h e said las t -ment ioned Act, unless cause, 1-m shewn
to the saii( C o u r t to t h e contrary on or before tiie 8th u<ty.
of September next.

HEKKAS the Commissioners acting in thu proseeiitioa.
of a Fiat in R a n k r u p l c v au'arded and issued forth,

against ^Tilliam Lovett, of t 'hes terf ie ld , in the County of
Derby, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chapmnn, have-
certined to the Highl Honourable the Lords CommissioiKTis
for the cus tody of tiie Groat Seal Of Great Br i t a in and Ireland:,
and to t t i e Court, of Rev iew in- Bankruptcy, t ha t the said.
William Love t t -ha th in all th ings conformed biujit-lf according
to t h e d i r e c t i o n s of the Acls of 1'ariiaiiient made and now in
force concerning Bankrupts ; t h i s is to t;iv« notice, that, ,
by v i r t u e of an Act , passed in the s ix th year of t h e reign .
of His late Majes ty K i n g Guorge t h e Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " A u -
Act to amend the laws relat ing to Bankrupts ;" and also of an
Act , passed in the first .and second years of the reii;:i of His
present Majesty, i n t i t u l e d "An A-ct to establish a1 Court in.-.
Bankruptcy," the Cei t i l i ca te of the said Wil l iam Lovett will-1

bv allowed ami conf i rmed by t h e Court of Review, established.
by t h e sitid last-i:.t;nrione.d Act, u n l e s < cause be shewn to thef-
Conrl to the contrary on or before the 8-lU. day of Sciiiew-
ber nex'.

H K H I C A S t.be < oiniiiissioner acting in the prosecu-
t i o n of a Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y awarded and Ksnei l .

for th against Joseph Pen rice and Mut t hew Andrew, of Oi.il-*
• 'Change, in the City of [Condon, Warehousemen, Dealers arni.-.
Chapmen , h a t h cerljfiecl to t h e Right , lion i h e Li>rds Commis-
sioners .for ine cus tody of the Great Seal of Great liritairi-
and Ireland, and to Hie I ourt ot Kev iew in [•Janl.-rijprcy,
that the said Joseph Penru'e and Matthew Andrew liavtr
in a l l . t h i n g s conformed them>elve* according t.o t) i«j
d i r ec t ions of the Acts of Parliament made and now irv.
force concerning Bankrup ts ; th is is- to give notice, tha t
by v i r t u e of an Act, passed in the sixth year of bhe reign of
His l a tu Majesty King George the - Fo'iu t i i , i n t i t u l ed "An.
Act to amend Ihe laws rela t ing to B a n k r u p t s ; " and ;UM>
of an Ac t , pavsed in ihe f i r s t and second years of the r«:i£;u
of His present Majesty, i n t i t u l e d , " An Act to establish :t
Cour t in I ' . ankruptcy ," the (.a-rtilicatc of t h e said Joseph,.
Pen rice and M a t t h e w Andrew- w i l l be allowed and couhrmed,
by the Court of S lev iew, es l i i ibl i - i ied by the said las t -men-
tioned Act, unless cause he s i iewu to t in; s 'aiii Court lo l.ht;-
contrary on or l i e fn re t h e S i l t -day of September next.

\\J "^''^'''^^ t i l e Commissioners acting in t i ie prosecution '
7 v of a Commission of B a n k r u p t awarded ami issued fo r l l e

ag.iinst Peter l l igg ins , of Scarborough, in the County of.'
York, Mdler, Dealer and I hamuan, liav^J cer t i f ied to the •
Right Honourable t i i e Lords . Commissioners-, for t.lie ciu--
tixiy af the Great Seal of G r u n t B r i t a i n and Ireland, and to t h e •
Court of Review in Bankruptcy , t ha i the said IVter Higgir.s„
h. i t l i in all t h i n g s conformed himseif according to the isiwc-
tio'ns of the A c l s . o f Par l iament , made and lunv in force.-
concerning. Bankrupts j.. this is to give iioiict-, that , oy^'•
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vi ' fuc of ar. Ac? , rassei! jft ''•? sixth rear ef the reiirn of
Hi* Ihte Majesu Kinc; George the Fourth, inti tuled " An
Att to amend the l:iws relating to ISat tkrupts ;" and alio i>f
aj) Ac t , tinned hi the first anil second years or" the reign of
His present Majes ty , int i tuled " An Act to es tabl i sh a
Court in Hau!.rui.tcy," the Cenii icate of me sitid Pete
logins >M!| '•<•• al loiM-d and i - i M i iMiioi In- this said Court o
Keview, es tab l i shed liy I he *aiii hist -mentioned Act, un less
C4JHC lie . i n ' t t M '<• I !n- said Court to the con t r a ry on or nnon
the 3th dm of September next.

"V^T" I f l O t K .AS nit? ( ' •nuii in.- . ' i i f inrr act ing in the prosecnt i .M
f f of :. Fiat in H a n k r i t o l c y awardi-d and issued fo r th

against -'ohn and George Gohle, of Kcutish-Hnildings, in the
Parish of Saint Saviour's, Sou thwark , m the County o( Surrey,
Ifop-Faciors. hath cert i f ied to the Lords Commissioners
for the custody of tin- Great Sea.1 of (ireai B r i t a i n and
Jutland, and to t l ie Court of Review in l ia i ikni | i t i . -v . Hin t
t!ie saiil George Goble In t t l i in all things conformri i
himself according to t h e d i rec t ions of t l ie Acts of 1'iirlianienl
made and now in force concerning B a n k r u p t s ; t h i s i<
to give notice tha t , by v i r r i t e of an Act . passed >n t he
sixth year of the reign of Hi< late Majestv Kins George
the Four th , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend the laws re-
lating to Han.krnpts ;" and also nf an Act, passed in the
first anil second years of t h e reign of His preseti- Majesty,
intituled " A n Act to establish a Court in Hankrupic; ,"
t!i» Certificate of tlie said GeoriO Go'iJe will ht allowed
and confirmed by the C'ourt of Review, established ' iy the
iiiid last-mentioned Act , unless cau>t» he shewn to t h e <nid
Court to the contrary on or befor- the 8th day of Septem-
ber next.

S the Comi\ i i<i«ioi iers acting in the prosecutioi
a Fiat in I tankr i in tcv a w a r d e d ami i < * i n - . j forth

nfjainst Harry Andrews, of the ( i fy of Bristol, Paper Hanger,
Dealer and Chapman, have cer t i f ied , to the Lords Com-
missioners for the custody of the Great Seal or ( i ren t
Britain »nd Ireland, anil to the • i .nr t of Keview in Mank-
rnptcy, thai the said Harry Andrews hath in all t h i n g s
conformed himself arronlins: to the direction* of ' he A c t s
Of I ' n f l i H i l i f t i t n ia i ie and now in force r o i u - f r m n u H a n f . r n n i - ;
this is to ..-ive tun ice. t h a t , in v i r t u e of a'i A c t , pa-.M'ii m
'lie sixlti vear nf t i n - rei-jn of Hi- late Maiesl\ Kiui;
fisnru* the Fourth , in t i tu led "An Act to amend the laws
relating to Hanlmipu." and al<o of an Act. passed in the
first and' .second vears of the reign of His present Majesty,
intifBled' " An Act to establ ish a Court in Hankruptcy." t h e
C'fcrt iffhle of the said Harry A n d r e w s w i l l lie a l low. - i i ami
conriruifii liy t h e Court of llevii-w. established bv the M t i i i
!«'>' '••leiftioned A c t . uni«"i« <-;iii«- In- - ; i iewn to U»- said Cour t
to the ePMtiarv »n or befor- the 8th day < » c September next.

NtjtJce to tl)% Cteititors of William Haijj, of S
t^ounty of File. Distiller.

in the

Kirfealdy, August 13, 1835.

TOHN REID. Writer, in KirkaMy, an.l Aj;ent there for the
Commercial Mank of "v-otlawl, liTeliy intimates, that he

lias been elected nn-l c- nf i -med Trustee on t l -e sei|tiestrated
eblate of t l ie said Will iam I J a i p ; and that the Sheriff nf Fife
has fixed Fri-Bv the 281.11 day of Au^n- t cu r r en t , and Friday
r.hc l l t h da» of Septetuh-r next, for the first and second staiu-
tory eviiminations of the Ilankritpt and others connected wi th
bis business and affairs, and tha t w i t h i n the < nurt-ltoom, at
Cupar, at Twelve o'clock at Noon on each "f these days.

And that a general meeting of t h e said Credi'Oi* *ill be
held w i t h i n iUacNab's Inn, ( ni iar , at. Twelve o'clock at
Krton, on Saturday the 1 2 t h day "F September nex t ; and
anftlher general ineeiina of sai-l Creditor* - -wi l l be held, at t h e
«me place and hour, on F; iday t i n - i?5i h day nf September
next, for Ylie punnse of e ectin< Commissioners, and in-
*t?ucttnt the Trustee in the management tif l l i . saiii estate.

And 'he TriK'ee l iere ' i ) requ-sts t h e Creditors to produce in
hia hands tlieir i lahn< ano vouchers and grounds ofdvbt, wi 'h
their o:i:hs ••!! Hie ver i ty thereof, at or previous to the said
nieeiing<; c e r t i f v i n g herebv, t ha t unless the said product ons
lire nui.de between and the 2d day of iMa>- next , hein^' ien
months aft.-r the date of the first deliverance on the pe t i t i on
for seqitestralion, the party nes;!ectin£ shall have no share in
the flistributioa of the Debtor's estate, — all iu terms of the
Statute.

Edinburgh, August 12, 183$,

THE Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills this day ss»
questrated the whole estate and effects of William Fram,

Grain-Merchant and Victualler, in (-las-jnw, and a .pointed
his Creditors to meet within the Black H u l l Inn there, on Wed-
nesday the 19th day ot August current , at Two o' - in ti:e
Af te inoon , to name ;m In t e r im Factoi ; and, at the. sari«
place and hour, unon Thursday the 3d day of Sep<emher next,
to elect a Trustee.—Of all which notice is hereby given, iu
term- of the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of David Smart, Merchant and Ship-
owner. Dundee, and Agent for the now deceased M. L.
Ltiplan, Merchant, in Riga.

Dundee, August '.0, 18.^5.

PATRICK ANDKRSON, of I^w-, Trustee on the seque;-
Frated estate of the said David Smart , herein intimate?,

that a yen ' ra l meeting- of the Creditors will be held w i t h i n the
W r i t i n g OtHce of Christopiier Kerr and .John Kerr , Writers,
in Dundee, on Tuesday the 1st day of September nextr at
Twehe o'clock at Noon, for the purpose oi electing a Com-
missioner on the sa'd se(|ues'rated estate, in the room of Mr.
•lames Thorns. Merchant. Dundee, who has become di%«
qualified,—the debt for which he claimed having, been paid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bovven, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the belief of Insolvent Debtors, will,
on the 21th day of August 18^5 , at the hour of
Tell in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court--
House.atNorthampton.intheCount.vof Northampton,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Dehtors, pursuant to the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of His Majesty's Commis-
sioners for the Relief of Insolvent IJeb'ors, \vill,
on the 27th day of August 1835, at 'he hour of
Ten in the Forenoon precisely, attend at the Court-
House, at Aylesbury, in the County of Buckingham,
and hold a Court for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, pursuant to the Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.— Dividend.

W H K H E A K the Assignee* of the estate and effects of
Thomas Trif;g. late of G.>o--pe-Streer, Oxford *tr et, --in Insol-
vent Debtor, lately a 1'rUoner >n Wlrtecro-s Sireet, whose pe-
t i t i o n is numbered 34,79n T. bath caused an account <>i" t h e said
estate and e Herts, d u l y sworn, to lie riled in the Court for Keliet'
of Insolvent Debtors; ihe Creditor- ot the -aid Insolvent are
requested to meet the Assignee* at .Mr. Wild's. No. 13. Cathe-
rine Street, Strand. London, on the 23d 01 September next , at
Seven in the Evening precisely, when and where i he Assignees
w i l l declare the amount of the balance in t h e i r liamis, and
proceed to malie a Div idend w i t h the same amongst the
Creditors whose debt.* are a d m i t t e d in the schedule sworn
to by the Insolvent , in proport ion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction ol t h e r ights to receive d iv idends ' "
as nuty be made acConihJ;: to the Statute.—If an- person
has t\ demand which is slated in the schedule, but is dis-

uted there in , e i ther in whole or in part ; -r if the said
Inso lven t , the said Assignees, or any Creditor, object to any

mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be '
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.

In the Matter of Renjamin Bennett.
WHKK.KAS the Assignee of the estate ami effects of

Heii j iuuin Benne t t , late oi'Somerset-Place, Kenninglou, in the
County of Surrey, Maker, an ln>olvent Debtor, whose petition
s numbered 37,644, hath caused an account of the said estate

cts, duly sworn to, ,1? be tiled in the Gourl for Kulief



*/fn*olver>t Debtor*; the Creditors of the said Insolvent are
requested to meet the Assignee at th« Oifice of Mr. E. M.
Dimroock, Solicitor, 2, Pancra»s-Lane, Cheapside, in the City
of London, on Friday the i M t h day of September next, at Eleven
in the Forenoon precisely, when ami where the Assignee wi l l
declare i.iie amount of the balance in his hands, aim pro-
ceed to n i a K r a l > i v i < l e i i d w i t h the same amongst the < re-
ditors whose debts are admitted in the Schedule sworn to hy
tbe Insolvent , in proportion to the amount thereof, subject
to such correction 01 the r ights to receive, dividends as may be
made according to the Statute.— If any person has a demand
•which is s ta led in the schedule, but is disputed therein,
either in whole or in pa r t ; or if the said Insolvent, the
Said Assignee, or any Creditor,, objects to auy debt men-
tioned therein, snci, claims and objections must be brought
forward at. the saiu meet ing, in order that proceedings may
be had for t he examination and decision of the same according
to tbe Statute.

WHEREAS the Assignees of the estate and effects of
Joseph Robson, late.of Couudpn, near Bishop Auckland, in

the County o/Durbaiq, £l«cji and Wftleb JWaW, Grocer, aofj
Flpur-Pealer, and Licenced to sell Alt and Beer, an Insolvent
Debtor, whose petition is numbered 31,657, have caused'
their account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to-
be filed in i he Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the Cre-
ditors of the said Insolvent are requested to meet tbe Assignees
at the Office of Mr. Trotter, in Bishop Auckland, on the 24tli
day of Ne.ptem.-er next, at Eleven in-1he Forenoon piecisely,.
when and when- the Assignees will declare the amount of the-
balance in their hands, and proceed to inaLe a Dividend with
the same amount the (. reditors whose debts are. admitted,
in the schedule sworn to by the Insolvent, in proportion to
the amount the.eof, subject to sucli correction of the rights-
to receive dividends as may be made according to the Statute.—•

|. If any person has a demand which is staled in the schedule,
| but is disputed therein, e i ihe i in whole or m part; or if the

said insolvent, the said Assignee*, or any Creditor, object;
to any debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections
must be brought forward at the said meeting, in order-that
proceedings may be had lor the examination and decision.oi"
the same according to the .Statute.

Letters muse be pose-paid,.
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